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Trade Delegation
Leaves IiDr Prague
KABUL, Oct 11, (Bakhtar)-
An Afghan trade delegation left
Kabul for Prague yesterday
The delegatIon, headed by Dr
Akbar Omar, Will negohale 8g-
reements on exchange of goods '
and payments and technical and
SCIentifIC aSSIStance programme
Wlth Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria
and Poland
The members of the delclat10n
are Mohammad Khan, president
of financIal affairs m PI/Il1Dlnir
MmlStry, Sayed MohaJiunad Zu-
balr, dIrector general of foreign
trade In Conunerce MinIstry; Ab-
dul Satar Meskinyar. director ot
accords m the Conunerce MI-
mstry, and Ghulam Hussain Ja-
Wlm, dIrector of conunercial af-
faIrs department of the Da 101-
ghanlstan Bank.
Plans To Picket
Pentagon Set
the spokesman sBld .
The first of the two pre-dawn
attacks by 6 Intruders frOID car-
ners In the Gulf of Tonkin left
blazmg h:res that were V1Slble
for 20 mIles
Other navy planes early yes-
terday blasted the Cat BI It bas
a runway capable of takIng
North Vletnamese:MIG mtercep-
tors, {be spokesman said.
The aIrfIeld, one of the last
three potentIal MIG bases that
had not been bombed, was hit by
U S all'Craft for the fIrst tIlDe
on Sunday
Several fltes were reported at
the barracks. where there are 70
barrack-type bwldmgs and 20
other constructIons
A SOVIet-deSigned advanced
model MIG 21 Jet yesterdaY
shot down an Amencan F 105
Thunderchlef bomber hIttIng a
railway causeway 39 miles
northeast of HanOI
NEW YORK, Oct 11, (Tass)
-The committee for natIOnal 1110-
hlltsation for the ending of the
war lD VIetnam confirmed ita
IIltentlOn to picket the Pentsg-
on dunng the mass anti-war
demonstratIOn to be held In Wa-
shmgton on October 21 and
22
At Monday's press conference
III New York the committee charr-
man Dave Dl1llnger saId the
committee had been offIcially in-
formed that under no Cll'cumst-
ances can the United States gov-
ernment allow the pIcketing of
the Pentagon
In reply to thIS ultimatum the
committee unan1ll10usly adopted a
statement m whIch these dem-
ands are tenned as "absolutely
unacceptable" It IS saId In It
that the members of the cotnmit-
ttee of natIOnal mobilisation for
endmg the war m VletJ1!iP1 will
take part m a "peace move and
mass meetIng II
The only aim of our action Is to
put an end to the war and save
tens of thousands of bves of AJne-
ncan and VIetnamese soldiers
which are bemg wasted In this
tragIc and unlawful war, the ata'
tement stresses
Dave Delltnger saId that more
than 40,000 people, representati-
ves of a hundred vartOUS o~a­
msatlon of the Umted States,
wJ11 take part III the forthcom-
mg "march on the Pentagon."
•
NEW YORK, Oct.. 11, (Reu-
ter).-Mrs Jacque11Db Ken-
nedy last night categorically
denied .. report that s1ul was
about to..,nounce her enga.-
gement to Lord Harlech for-
mer British ambusador In Wa-
sh.IJI«tc1n.
MIss NllDAlY Tuckerman,
her seC1lle$ary. told Beutei'
the late preaklent's widow
had antll<ld8ed her to say that
there waa absolutely no truth
In the report.
The nlport was canted by
CBS tzlevlslon news qOllt!ng
a ~ws Item In Women's Wear
dal1y, a illl'l11ent trade news·
paper which freil1Ulntly bas
reliable "leJlks" from New
York BDelety.
Last Jnne Mrs. Keunedy In·
terrnpted her holiday In Ire-
land and drove to Shannn air·
port to meet Lord Harlech.
TheY were Invlled as week-
end guests at the hnme 01
Irish PresIdent Eamon de
Valera.
Lord Harlech t1uID reaeted
to press specnlatloa about a
romance by saylq:: "Mrs, Ken-
nedy and I have been dOle
frlends lor 13 yean, but there Is
DO truth In the story of a
romanoe between tlB,"
JACKIE REJECTS
ROMANCE TALK
Us Bombs Hit 'NY Barracks;
Target No Longer Restricted
tIlDe Monday and agam TuesdaY,
----------
SAIGON. Oct 11. (Reuter).-
Amencan Navy Blrcraft have
bombed a large North VIetname-
se mIlttary barracks-preVIOus-
ly a restricted target for U.S
aIrcraft-three miles from HBI-
phong, an Amencan InilItary spo-
kesman sBld here yesterday.
Tbe 90 bUlldme complex,
which mcludes a heltcopter and
ground to aIr mIssile assernbly~
plants, was bombed for the first
Plrzada was replymg to a state-
ment by the Indian Defence MI-
mster. Sardar Swaran Smgh,
earlier yesterday m nght of rep-
ly to Plrzada's conunenta to the
Genetal Assembly on the sllb-
lect of Kashmir.
Smgh saId 1D the course of this
statement that IndIa was "WlI-
ltng to dISCUSS all disputes, I re-
peat all dISputes, Wlthout any
precondltlons JI
The Paldstan foreIgn minister
commented "If India IS Wllllng
fo dISCUSS all disputes with Pa-
kIstan, why IS he not prepared to
enter mto negotIatIOns for a set-
tlement of the Kashmir dIspute?
Let us have a forthOlght answer
"Let the defence mIDlster tell
us India IS prepared to have
meamngful negot18tlODS Wlth
PakIstan, so that this dispute
whIch has led tWlce to flghtlng
can be brought io an end"
The Ind,an defence numster, ID
nght of reply. said "May delega-
tIon has no mtentIon of usmg this
forum tot: polemical purposes,
as Pakistan has done ..
He added. "Our WIllingness to
dISCUSS all dIfferences wltb Pak-
Istan on the baSIS of the Tash-
kent resolutIon and to resolve
them by peaceful means does not
amount to glVmll UP our stand on
the question of KasIunIr, which I
IS constituent slate of India
I' I • -
the seminar 01 the provincial pub". health d~iu'tmeut heads
p~kslJ Indians Exchange
Sharp N10tes On Kashmir
(he reason for the change of attl-
lude. _
'The only reason one can think I
of Is thai Britain does not want to
use force because the mutmeers m-
volved are while and her own kIth
and kms" Nssker saId
recent events bad can.
firmed suspiCIons of military coll-
us~on betv.:...n the "racIst re6lmes"
or ll.liodesta and South Africa.
"W,e note that Ihe Smith regime
has to depend on South Afrtcan mt-
lltary might to rcsJst the freedom
hgb(ua of ZImbabwe whQ have in-
tensified tbelr struseJ. m the recent
weeks," he said
He said th.t IndIa welcomed :re-
cent statements that Britain bad no
IOtention ,of gains back on assuran-
ces lhat Rhodesia would only be
sranUd Independence under maJor-
Ity rule.
"Nevertheless, my delegation 15
concerned at the repofts of altem-
(Contd. on pogo 4)
II
"13 Arab Nations
,Meet In Algiers
1
~ UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 11.,
(~\ltet) -Pakistan asked indIa
last night to give "a forthnlght
answer" as io whether It was
Pllpared to enter mto talks on
KtWhnllr
roreign Minister Sharifuddln
UK Rhodesian Policy Under
Severe Attack At UN
Rebels Equated To HM's Opposition
A:LGIERS, Oct 11, (Tanjug).-
ReprsentatlVes of thIrteen Arab
cO)1ntnes are meeting here to
cattY out the conclUSIons of the
rei:ent Arab slinlmlt m Khartoum
and the gathertng of Arab JDinis-
tera of economy hela m Baghdad
In ,.\DsWlt.
This seSSIOD wblch began behlOd
closed doors Saturday, IS examln-
109 SIX basJc questIon the fonn-
ation of an Arab common fund
for economIC development, the
question of development of more
Independence Arab econOJIl1l!S,
exammatlon of possibilitIes of
Arab economIc umty, the prepa-
-ration of jomt Arab projects,
:etPiDsion of cooperation In insu-
rance, and coordination of export
policies
The AlgerIan delegate at the
gathermg vIgorously urged a
change of methods and Spltlt of
cOQperatlOn among the Arab
generally adVIse provenllve mea- leaders, demanding "that to reo
eures The celltre would also ad-\ fraln from pure theol1lllDll . and
VIS those AsIan countries which undertake the execution of the
e . resolutions that have already
still lack modern weather sta- be~ passed" 1n thIS token Aliler-
tlOns la s'llJgests the formatIon of a
Delegates from Hong Kong, Tal- worldng body to st1ll1u1ate and
wan, an<t the Philippines ma4e control the enforcement of jomt
a bJd to locate the proposed reJ1- deCISIOns
Ire In thell' countries but the ex- -------....,.-----'-
perta decIded to leave thia qUe&- Federals Claim
tlon open for further considera. Capture Of Enugu
tion, meeting sources said LAGOS, Oct 11, (DPM.-
The delegates also disCussed Enugu. cap,tal of Eastern Nlger-
steps to ensure SCientific, technl- la, has been m the hands of the
cal and .fmancial support for Be- Federal forces smce last week,
veral countnes for typhoon war- MaJ Gen Yakubu Gowon, head
mng and damage prevention SYS- of the Federal military govern-
terns ment, stressed here Sunday
These steps and the establlsh- nIght, '
ment of a centre were contained He was dlSIDlSSlng Bntish re-
m a report of a survey ~Ion porta that the capital of rebel
orgamsed last year by the EC,AFE Blafta was still m the hands of
and the WMO. the seces&lODlsts.
The report was wntten by Dr. Addressmg a meeting with
F W Relchelderefer of the Unit- members of the Federal CIVIl
ed States, Dr T. Takenouchi of Setv}ce CommiSSIon here. Gow-
Japan and Dr S N Sen of In- on saId the Easterners would
dla, members of the mISSIOn who SOOn realise that thelr leader Od-
had VISIted meteorological sta- umegwu Ojukwu had led them
tlOns m the EC,AFE region. astray
KABUL, Oct 11, (Bakhtar).-
Miss Kh8lrJa, a staff member of
the Institute of EducatIOn return-
ed from the Um!ed States yes-
terdaY 'where she studied educa-
tion for seven months \IDder the
USAID programme,
USSR Builds '.
, ,
Sfaip Of'Ships'
LENINGRAD, Oct. 11, (Taas).-
A unique factory sbIp, Vostok
IS under constructloll at the Ad-
mIral Telskly shiPYard here.
She wtl1 have a disl?lacement of
43,000 tons and wtl1 be the first
ship, to carry on board 14 smaller
fIshingv~
The desIgners had to solve com-
plex but mterestlng prob!elns of
combmmg m one vessel the pro-
perttes of ahlps of at leest five
types a floatmg cannery with
an output of 150,000 tins, 180 tons
of frozen fIsh a daY, a biJlk cargo
ship with carryillg cjlpaclty of
13,000 tons, a tanker, a refrigera-
tor and, lastly, a passenger sbIp
providmg various comforta, in-
cluding a cmema and a swim-
ming pool, for a crew 01 600
USSR Announces
New 1968 BUdget
The deCISion came at the end
of a SIX day meeting Called
JOIntly by the EcoIlOmiC Commis-
sIon for AsIa and the Far Eest
(ECA,FE) and the W"rld Meterc-
logical Organiaation (WMO).
Tbe proposed centre would
analyse typhoons diaasters, fore-
cast the dIrections of typhoon and
Educatros Agree
On 144 Items
'EC4,FE Decides To Set Up
Asian Weather Centre
~
BANGKOK, Oct 11, (Reuter)
- Thll'ty weather experta from
ten coUntnes y~rdaY decided to
set UP a typhoon centre In ASIa
to prevent large scale typhoon da-
mage costs Of $500 mIllIOn a year
KABUL, Oct 11, (Bakhtar)-
The 10 day annual meetmg of the
provinCIal directors of educa~on
ended yesterday The closing
sessIOn was attended by Educa-
tion Mln1ster Dr MohaJnptad
Osman Anwari and department
heads m the miniatry.
A Wlde range of administrative
and educatIOnal problem,s were
d,scussed by the participant&.
~ment was reached on 144
Items on the agenda ~ch are
expected to raIse educational at-
andards
These mclude regulations gov-
ern'1'g adinissl~ eQmmatlon;
school attendance~ teachlng hours,
. teachel' education school biilld-
Ings and curricula changes.
,,$pcrnish Env()"f
Sack 'n Kabul
MOSCOW. Ocl II (Tass}-Va...
Illy Oarbuzov. the USSR mmlsler
of fmance, yester4ay sullmltted to
a !ieSSlon of lhe Supreme SOVIet Ibe
draft of the slate budget of the
USSR for 1968
The revenues are set at 123 8
billion roubles and Ihe expend.£ures
at 123.5 bIllion compared WIth lasl
year, the revenues are Increasing by
g 3 bIllion roubles,
JOThe IDcrease in the revenues IS
',' based on me bl8 rates of develop-
ment of SOCIaliSt econolllY. the 81'0-
-, wth of the national Income. the co-
: I,ns!slent Implementation 0{ the econ-
omi<: reform 1'1 all braoches of na-
", !.llonal !;SODomy," the'minlster stre-} sseel. I (
The .....on of the Su~ SoVIet UNITED NATIONS, Oct 11,
opened In the Kremlin iiiIiIiiay. I(Reuter).-Indla TuesdaY atta!>
~I per cent 0{ the retiiidl. WIll ked "the military collusion" he-
be mall. up of profil made by the tween South Africa and Rhodes-
soctalist ecoJlllmy and only 8.3 la anl! expressed concern at re-
per cent by taxes levied on the pop- , porta _that 'Britain planned to
ulatlon. Profft will grow by . one ' initiate talks With the illegal re-
fifth as compared, to 1967. The ~ime 1t1 SalisbuP-.
growth Of profIts wJ11 be 'f~cilila~ Selective ecnpomlc sancttons had
by the ralSlng .of material ll,ncent- fail~, to end the rdle of the gov.
as ,tlJ·(t ~\'01 Ii\ I.rl~! I'" ,I 'llt'J',1 -1' It I 1ft rptlSCS f '~ ~ '1 "'" \' ve~ or en e r ' emment Q ....UP Smtth, P.S. Naskar,
,, EmlUo Grac~o-GCl,mez Fmao,cmg of the natIonal o<:ono- th~ 1\14101) dc1~gate told the 0 ...ue.l!lla~,VliiUed -,Kabulln 1M! my ,will increa.. tiy 6,3 .pcr cerlt /leraf ASsenibly'. irusteeshlp com-
" and reach 96.2 thousand million ru- limi~.,. .
BS_ 'h~l counlry's~eny'lY to :'Tutkey -
and: lC;allJlI.~~e arrived in Katiu\ bles: "U ccollomi<: measures were to ber~tl\I;j~' ',' • '~ - _ 18 thnusand'mlllion rubles will effective,-l!Ie~ m~t be comPfehen-
, " '" • bo allocated for Industry, and 16.4 slve, mandatory and backed by lbeJ;lefOJ1!~ lie' becam.~ a dlp~omat, Ihl'usand 1lI11110n rubles for agnc-. lLjO o,~ forF" .hy' the admmlstermg
hUe ;ti!...~:: '~,~!C ,i~ ,; Gre!"l~a, ulto~e, 7.6 Per cent more than las\ poo':"~" hllia88
th
ld. - tho I
~ n~ve~..;r,. • I ~ , .... I' .... year'" Coat c on y really ef·
, lftU(a \\Je'tii~_-of the' ACad~ ." The 'm1~'Sler sa,d lbat 43.6 thous-' rebellion Is throuah lbe USC of force
my \It. SP~, a ~em~r!01 the:~~ i and mIllion roubles will be spent on rebellion l~, thrO\lah be UBe of force
tonaL lioitrd of tI1e .,Eri~~ll8!li.!' -' capl~1 ,co~tructlon. It is pJannell by Britain .
of ,JB~ !UJd i.a ~ember' of- the, tq bMd [a!!orut ? mUII,:,n ~usre m~· Brit~1D bas employC!J fOrte man.y
IllternlltlO.nal: Union of Oriental. ters of noo~ living .space (morp tban Umes III \I1,e past to ~~PPress a nah·
IsIsi ." Ih~~~ \ml1li~n' flsta). . onahst uprulJng India wondered st
,
&11I110 OrtlCI~O,*Z, SpanIsh
ambsssador to Mghanistan IS an
Arabic ~holar. bas studied Arab
history and' cul~ure and IS well
acquainted Wlth Afghanistan and
Arab countries '
Tbe Spanish envoy first VISIt-
ed Afghani&tan in t958 when he
was his country's ljIIlbassador to
Ir.aq Jind ellvoy to Afghanistan.
In 1959 he agam vIslted Ka-
bul and Inter was appointed Spa-
nIsh ambassador to Beirut.
I,
.'
. '
•
,
,
':80, _ ItIQ' your SUhp""''''
from UQ' ... Ia tile &oWL
~ Pasan4--:tatY. heslt1I7,
and depend.hle.
'/
.,
/ a- ••
~ . ~
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The Biggest Firm To Transport Gasoline.
~
-- ---- -
New Company Fonned To
Rebuild Old Tehran
TEHRAN, Oct 10, (Ta..).-Tbe
Iranian pre;s reported Monday the
creallon 10 'tehran 01 a conunercI.al
company tor the development and
reconstructIOn of the Iraman capital
Iraman Min18Jer of the InterIOr
Ansari stated that one at Us ftnt
pnorIty tasks would be Uto convert
old CIty blocks mto well appointed
ahd planned hou~ estates"
It IS also reported that this com.
pony wlll be granted the rlaht to
buy land In old residential areas on
th-: outskirls and build houses there
for the purpose ot selling or leaaing
Worker Survives
22,000 V. Shock
MELBOURG, Oct. 10, (Reu·
ter).-A man survIved a
22,000 \'Pit shoek at Geelong
West near here Monday.
The man, Graham Armstrong
20, was one of five worldnen
re·loeatlng a wooden flag pole
nn the roof of the Geelong
West town hall
An Iron stanchion he was
bauling from the ground to
the 40 loot b4h roof aeeldeont-
ally touched the 22,000 volt
power line and caused a shn·
wer of sparkll.
- He received flrllt degree
bums to his ta.c;e, chest, hands
and the soles 01 his feet, as
well as having his hair badly
signed and a ODe Inch wide
seeondary burn from head to
foot down the left sll1e of his
body.
He was In .. serlODS condition
In the Gl'4'1ong hospital. bnt
was rellOrted to be slowly 1m.
proving.
,\
.
..,
•
NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of the Con-
stitution aU individuals and entities Are obli&'ed to pay
their taxes at specific times.
U any individual or~ty fails to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of surcharge fee.
Those who have not paid their taxes, should promptJr
contact the Income Tax Department of the MinIstJ:Y
of Finance.
,
NEEDED
'250 reams o,f No. 306 Englis" Gestetner
Paper.
The GeStetner age~t has given Afs. 160
per ream. Stationaries and departments
who can offer a lower price should submit
their applications to the Polytechnic pu-
blic service department and be present
for bidding on October 19, 1967.
NEEDED
Pe~on~ and departments interested in
building the bodies of tw~ buses for carr-
ying 32 persons each should submit their
application with model catalogues to, the
Polytechni.c public service' department
before or on October T9, 1961.
, .
NEEDED . (
Polytechnjc needs: 120 waterp~ ,tra"'
_ I... ,). l.;~(,>l. , ~
veler briefcases and 30 waterprooftft.j¥e-
~
_'er knapsacks.
Persons and departments should':ub-
I •
mit their applications toarid see th. sam-
, .
pies Qt tt;.',PoIytechni~ public service de-
partment "p to,O~tober19,1967•
-'
,
•
• I
. 1
I , .
• H PAGlr4'p .: -; ~~
, ,
.... "''',' I ~ ....' 'io ~j'
.;; Stock'MCirket
J 1 ~I~\ 1,1 -t,l (. .4 \
CohtlillJ~ ftorl! pose (3)g\.J( "
dIp near the top of' a bOom m
eXp!!ctatlon of a rlecltne And
there ate, of course, other fac-
tora-, in London cauamg the
mdices to fare sharply upwards
whJ1e the overall ecollomy is sllU
draggmg Its feet
The capital gams tax makes
shareholders reluctant to realtse,
theIr gams (thmgs may well
change when Its novelty weara
off), whIle the corporatIon tax
has tended to dry up the number
of new publtc Issues, thus maklnll
shares generally scarce. Also, and
thiS IS an aspect of mcreasU1g Im~
porlance. the move to encourage
the Wlder owpershlP of shares IS
gammg ground, even If only In-
dIrectly
The unit trust movement, WIth
small Investors often puttmg up
no more than a few pounds each
month, means millions of extra
mvestment capItal which roust
fmd a home-and ordmary sha-
res are the obvious answer SInce
the near-certamty of capItal
gams (whatever the actual dIVI-
dend mcome) IS a good hedge
agalDSt mflation'm the long tenn
The same pnnctple applies to the
growth of workern' saVIngs sche-
mes and to superannuatIon plans
-all new Investment lnoney
whIch must fmd a home-and I
prtces can only go hlgher~when
too much money chases too few
shares'
Wearh<:r Forecasr
Attlee
Contloued (rim pege (2\
an.~ hiS Illness AttJec led the Go-
vernment He attended the San Fra-
nCISCo Conference, In the spnng of
1945 for lhe establishment o( Ihe
United Nations The deCISion of
Sir Wmston to recommend a dIS-
solution ot Parliament brought him
home, and on (he termination of the
Coalulon he reassumed the leader-
ship of the OppOsition and ted the
Party In the general electIOn
As the, Potsdam Conference COI-
ouded With the period between the
t.:astlng of the votes and the declar-
al,on of the poll Church1l1 InVited
Altice to accompany him to Pots-
dam as the represenlatlve of the
Oppos'hon 0n 26 July 1945, after
{he result of the general election
became known Atrlee was invited
by Kmg George VI to form a Gov
ernment
Atloe was Prim MinIster and
led hiS Governmenl In two Parha-
ments dUring the eventful post-war
years 1945-1951 years which saw,
at home, the IntroductIOn of Wide
measures of nahonahsatlon, With
the big public services of coal, gas
electriCIty and vanous forms of
transport 'Commg under national
control, the Implementation of the
new National Health SerVice, the
extensIOn and consolIdatIOn of the
socIal msurance system, and the
passmg of Town and Country Pla-
nntog and New Town Acts
In the Commonwealth lOa, Iher~
were great changes Burma and
the Republic of Ireland chose 'Uld-
pendence outSlde the Commonwea-
lth, Jndla, PakIstan and Ceylon be
came mdependent members, and
new conshtutlODS wer~ Introduced
In some other tern.tones
In London 10 the sprIng of 1949
Atllec: met the other Commonwealth
Prame M100sters and With them ev-
olved Ihe new formula by whIch
India w.as able to carry out her
WIsh to become a Repubhc and al
the same llme remam WIthin the
Commonwealth-as Importent pre-
cedenl to Commonwealth history
In lhe sphere of foreign policy
hiS terms of oftICS: saw Ihe begm-
nmgs of the Umted NatIOns, the
slgnlng of the Brussels and North
AtlanlJc TreatIes, the .. challeoe,e of
Korea and the U01t~ NatIons
reply
Sides In the cealnl i'eI101l8
will be overcast.. Yesterday the
warmest region was 80lIt with a
high of 31 C, 88 F. The coldest
was North Sa1aIlg wtth a low of
-4 C, 25 F Wind speed was doc·
ked 4 knnts per honr (6 mph) In
Kabul
The temperature In Kabul at
9'30 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 22 C 6 C
72 F 43 F
Kandahar 29 C It C
84F SOF
Gbaznl 19 C 1 C
66F 34F
Ja1a1abad 30 C 15 C
88F 59F
Gardez 18 C 3 C
84 F 37 F
Taluqan 21 C 8 C
70 F 46 F
AtIl&fiA CIlQIM.&
~ :~: SO. 7,SO and 9 pm. !ra-
FOUa SISTniS
'AU.CIiUiIIA
At 2~30, 11>30, 8.and 10 p,m Ru&-
..... JIIJD.
UJU;Y DAWN
Ii,
'J
I·
1
\
\
,j ~ t
~,
,,
! Provinciui Press
(] AI ~ .......
B:r -A 'Stall Wrjter
, ,
.A new edltor, Razwanqul Tam·
anna, hag taken, over Itlehad, pub-
lIebed -In Baghlan 1n'''''011bem AI·
~Ian In Iils llrat editorlll~ be
say. that the press In our country
has played a positive and construc-
tive 1'01e In enUgbtenlng and fnform-
lng the puIlllc -
Xbe dCV1!lopmenll which bave
taken place in our country In the
thinking <>f our people ow... a great
deal to what has been printed In
the press or said o\"Cr the radio
The sochil refroms lnIUated In the
country four years ago have 6een
Jnlerpreted and explained to the
public a great detail Illehad haa
al.o -played Its part In deacrlblng
and Interprellng the sOClal events
takln. place specially in the years
und8ttllle guidance of Hla MajeSty
the KlIllI.
The paper bas been serVing Bagb-
Ian tor the pasl 46 years
"Now that ,I have the opportunlt;y
and the prIvilege of serving the
people Of Bllblall througb this ne,.)s
pal!1!r. I hope J can prove myself
uoeMI !be -<lltor llOYS.
The Kabul UnIversity team Is
col1ecting intormation about the ell
malic conditions related to economic
opportunities and development in
the pro'''Ince
It will conduct research on the
temperature nnd prccepetatlon in
dift'erent areas the direction at sea-
sonal Modi the rock formations in
the province and on how homes are
constTucted and what occupations
people have It Will also study the
methods of production In the pro-
vince
"I hope to be able to print the
kind of lD8terial whlcb serves our
hlaber national Ililereste and h<!lps
cOll.olidal< our _tiona! unity and
democracy," Jle concluded
PaTWan publlsbcd In Cbarlkar
Ihe centre of northern proVln~ of
Parwan in one ot its editorial urges
the pubhc 10 cooperel< with a ceog
raphical research team visiting the
province
The UnIted Natlo/U. and especially
the General Asaembly can play an
Important and essential role Jtl solv-
Ing thIs cridcal problem. it hOjlCls
thaI the majority of the membera
will r.altse thl. fact and not allow
the Issue to hurt the pre8lJge and
etrecllvene.s of the United Nallons
It says that although the mUnIci-
paUty issues a monthly list of prices
for consumer goods there IS little
or no relation between it and the
prIce of goods sold In the market
The MuniCipality lIbould make a
reaUstic appralsal of supply and
demand of gonda In !be market and
tben fix reasonable prices The
mtmlC'lpality -tbould alao see It that
lhe ftxed -,prl"". are adhered to by
the ahop!oeq>e,.
811..... pub~ In Qhaml In cen-
tral AfahaDislan, say, that the repu
tation of the United Nations General
General Assembly to a great exlent
Is at stake due to the pendmg prob
I.ms of lhe MIddle East
Fuflthermore, It says, she has
launched a polley of repreSSion tn
the occupied areas But there Is no
doubt that the Arab naUons will
make a derermlned eftort 10 restore
normal condl~ons tbeir and reMain
their 10lt land
This will result In another war.
perhaps more d~s tha:n thf*!:
lought before Israel tIleref""". m\lat
rellnquilib the area she has occupIed
as the result 01 ils. reo<nt aggreaaloo
so thai the UN as a next step, can
lind a just aod reasonable soIudon
for an tb~ problems there
Helmand writes an arUcle on the
situatIon at consumer good prices in
the city The newspaper urges the
Bost MuniCIpality to take stiff and
strong measures in controlhng the
prIces ot essential loads
The paper aays now that the
General ~uembly has begun its
22nd'"t general 6ession It hop~s that
logic and JU8tJce will prevail and
that the world body will adopt res0.-
lutions which WIU vacate aggreSSIon
In that 5ensltlve pare at the world
The newsPaper adds that it Is a
tact that Israel launched an ~gircs
Sian agamst the lands of the Arabs
and that she now stubbornly chngs
to what she bas occupied
The newspaper then diSCUSses the
value at such research for the people
of the province and hopes that for
their own benefit they wUl coope-
rate wJth the team
The newspaper urges Radio At
ghanistan to take an active interest
10 thiS proJect, tor in hytng to im-
prove Its programrnmg it should
also try to expand the means of
reaching the public
The paper says that in this • age ot
translStors" we should make full
use of radIO by making available low
cost receivers to the public
The paper saya that thIa could be
done either through sIgning a special
contract WIth a foreign radJo manu.
facturer or by bUilding a. assembly
plant ,n Afghanistan througb private
or state Investment
WOTo:ngo: of the southern province
of Pakthla in one of its recent edI-
tortals dIscusses the value of radio
broadcasltng It says that, taking
I1Ito conSideration the geographical
and SOCial conditions at the country.
radio is the mOlt Important medium
..ot communication at present
,
MIDDLEWEIGHT 'DTLE
Johnny Prltechett the Bntlsh
mIddleweIght champlOn, added
the empIre title to his name and
really caught the public lffiagl-
natlOn for the first time In his
career when he stopped Milo
Calhoun of Jamaica after eight
one-SIded rounds of a scheduled
15 round fIght at Kmg's Hall,
Manche.ter, a Monday mllht
COMPUTER-BOXING
Gennan-Scottlsh heavyweIght
Max Bear met Jack Johnson,
veteran of 118 fights, In fifth
round computerised heavyweight
I~ERNA~I~AL5,ums~(W)!iP-
motorcade to Malacanang palace champlOnsblps and the nght to boXing tournament m Mlaml
where despite the late hour Pre· represent ASia m the MCXlco Beach Tuesday
sldent Marcos waited to present Olympics next y~ar prOVIded J a- The tournament was arranged
them Wlth their presldentlal elta-. pan wbis her last game agalOSt by a local radib programme pro-
tlOns South Vietnam ducmg company, Worner Pro-
FOOTBALL WINNERS At the enlir <5f the elghth day of duchons, In an attempt to scan
South Korea, compehng for play last Saturday Japan and tens of thousands of pieces of In-
fIrst place Wlth Japan, defeated South Korea were !led Wlth three fonnatlOn on bOXing 10 an attempt
the Phlllppmes by the unexpect- vl~torles and one he each but to discover the greatest heavy-
edly small margin of 5-0 In the Japan was leadmg on goals scor- weight of all tim.
second game the AsIan group one ed Bear scored 29 knockouts 10 46
pre-Olympic .occer tournament The PllllIppmes played a defen- bouts from 1929 to 1933 and one
In Tokyo on Monday slve game from the start and of hiS knockout Victims, Frankie
The Phlhppmes, concentratmg the Koreans were unable to sco- Cambell, dIed shortly after th=
on defence, allowed the Koreans re until .forward Kimln Bok bout In 1930, glVlOg Bear the
to lead by only 2-0 at the end of headed the ball lOto the net af- reputatIOn of belOg hardest blt-
the fll'St half ter taking a pass from Kun Chang bng heavyweight of all
In tlte first game Lebanon beat In the 31st m10ute Johnson gave one of hiS most
Taiwan 5-2 The Koreans ~red their aec- spectacular performances when,
The Korean ended ~he Slx-na- ond goal two minutes later from after being floored by Stanley
tlOn competition with a 4-W1O, forward Lee Whe Tack's kick Ketchel m the 12th round, he
one-tIe record The Phil,ppmes from centre about 25 yard. out leaped from the floor to knock
lost all fIVe games GOLF JACKPOT out hiS opponent After the fight,
The Korean VlctOry by a small G B ... 35 Id Ketchel's tooth was found 1m·
margm VIrtually gave Japan the uy rewer ".e If-yearfro-D bedded to Johnson's glove
Umted States master go er m Johnson known as the Galves-
Dalla.. Texas, -won the world's ton Giant,' weighed 220 pounds ag.
blggest jackpot of $19,754, when amst Bear's 214 pounds--but
he deCiSIvely beat h,S country- Bear had an extra seven Inches
man, BIlly Casper. from Cali- of reach with 81 mches.
forma b;,o four strokes m the 18- BEAR VS JOHNSON
holes play off lor the Mean gol- C t th ....... t-b d
fer of the year btles over the old ommen Ulll on e....... roa-
t 5 t Andrew' m Lon. cast over dozens of radIO statlOOScourse a S, across the Untted SGates-Nat
don On Monday FJ h d f Rin
B h h d f ur under elSc er, e Itor 0 g maga-rewer, W 0 a a 0 ~ ~ zlne said
par agalnat 12 after remarkable "J'
crowd scenes, boosted his win- ael< J~son would have stop-
mngs to $160,000 and IS already pe~ Bear
assured 01 pIcking up at least To use the vemacuJar term
another $1,000 when he plays m he would have murdered Bear
the world Piccadilly match pia» Bear would not have stood any
ti,urnameh{ which starts at 'Chance agamst a man like John·
, S Th son"Wentworth, urrey, on urs- "Abo f _..__• Jackday ut onner ..........on
Sharkey dIsagrees-Bear was a
Casper, the 36 years old fonner rough, tough gllY a heck of a
Un,ted 1Siates open 'tImmplon guy to JDeet m a dark street 80-
won the runners-up prize of me mght The guy was a ternflc
$5.367 These two great Ame- hItter He did not have OIle Iota
ncans had tIed 10 a dramabc fi- of boXing He had nothmg HIS
msh over 72 holes with aggre- mmd was lust punch and man
gates tlf.283 on SuudaY After the could he take .t
replay, Brewer, who had had
s10gles .P\ltls, said. "Bill did not
!Dllike the lllltts 1IIDd 1 did, and
this Was the outcome 1 am cer·
tainly Pl"Ud <to, be the AI~an
chamPIon of the year"
Is seen af~er wlnlllg a mateh during Juhen.
For the aver.age person, such a
readIng would be the cqwvalent of
abOUt th"'" pmls (two hlers) of beer
or three large WhISkies but thiS var
I<S greatly with tbe S1Z< and phySI-
cal constItution of the dnver
The Phlllppme basketball team
which recently won the Asian
Basketball Cham'onshlp (ABC)
tournament m Seoul returned
to ManUa Saturday night to a
herOes' welcome climaxed by
the presentatIOn of presidential
awards for theIr "exceptioual
spmt and hIgh callber perfor-
mance" In the ten-natIon tour-
nament
The Phlllpp10es team swept
their senes, Wlnmng all thetr
nme, games
Thelr last game was agaJnat
South'Korea whom they defeated
83·80 last Sunday
Tbousands braved the rBID and
waited three hours- at 1IIe all'pOrt
lor the 12 players and coach Car-
los Loyzaga whose flight from
TaIwan was delayed
Thousands more cheered and
waved as the team members rode
mto the City In a kilometre-long
The new regulaltons pr.pared by
the 'U S Highway Saf.ty Bureau
says that a motonsl IS unsafe on
't~'foads If his ])lboC! conlains more
Iban 0 10 per 'eent alcobol Breath,
blood and urme tests are all used
to check on the dTlver
does not use
plans are JJO~
to mtroduce
I."". -C"1 • ~..,;,I'" ;- 1 - I
AfgJlan wreStlers whll r~Y MleC1 t!le 1%vlet 'Untifti~eDtlIlll up In wtnntuc
most of their matclies. Mohammed IbralllJn alld Faiz Mohammed gave a good perfor-
mance of their aldll.
Be~ Mohammed ibrahim'
Bnta10 on Monday become the blood If the breathalyser IUd,cat<s
latest COUDIry to mtroduce breath Ihe drrver bas exceeded thiS amount
(ests for molonsts dlSPlte diffenog pohce can then subJecl hIm to blo-
Views around the world on their cf· od or uflne test to confum the re~
feetlveness as a check on drunken ad!ng
dnvma
11Il: I~tem to be use<! 10 BrllaUT
-"1ls a Jlrelihllnary fO 1l10od and
urille t~Is-IS IIllIIr4r to olle emp-
loyed In West Germany for the past
five years. Blld Ilot unlike the t<sts
In use in Japan
In America, tbe 50 slates have
varylOg methods of tests but new
federal regulahons for a uniform
law are due to come lJIto <effec"'next
year
The SovIet Vruon
breath lests and no
der conslderation
Ihem ..
Frall'ce lfitroductll 1I_th t<Sls last
July but police say It IS too early to
say how effective they have been
These t<Sts are purely voluntary and
no pros<cultons have fCS_ult<d fronl
tbem
Breath tests 10 Japan lasl yeQr re-
sulted In the prosecution of nearly
100,000 motonsta ThlS was the I!igb-
est rtgure .lOee tb. method was ado-
pted 10 1953
Italy bas no specIal testB for lOeb-
nated 'drlYj'ra A spokesmBn to.: ..the
_Italian automobIle club sotd thaI
/he f,gure'of deaths on the road thr-
ough dtunken dnvlng may be slig-
htly blgber than the OfftClai one
per cent 81ven by the government
In Argenuna, breath tes's arc used
only for racmg car drivers But
Irke many countries, suspect<d dru
nken drivers are subjected 10 blood
and unne tests-a system descnbed
by Argen'lDlan police as more ef-
fICIent than the breall\alyser
- Under the BritIsh system" 11\. bre-
ath t<st wiU he used only If Jl9Uee
have a sound reason to suspect the
dnver has consumed too much al·
cobol
The maxJnJUm amount IS sel at
80 mliltgrams per 100 mllhtres of
CRECKING DRVNKENESS
....
"
!REUTER>
J
l'lie old llho\Vll a~e ilflU 'thl!te
but ,~Iegated to mol'l! remote
w!lvebands Aud 'the people ;vIlli
produce them have had to 'llUt
up Wlth some upheavalS of their
own-like fmdilig fhe B:BC.head-
quarters canteen Invaded olt ~P
pro~8Jt/llle ataff lIybed 'iii tIie
curtently ~ lashJonallli! stilet tliltl
look soJiIetliw.a 'Ilk'e II ItiClllilOftve
driver's, UlilfOjrn. '
Just-how~pIljJ~ 'tli~dlO J is not Tet 1m0Wlt' A ~
search team IS currentlY In tlIl!
field trylDg to find out
(!JEUTER)
Most' of the complaints have
come from lIfteners bllffled by
the wavelel1llth ahuUIes that
came \With\Radio I MIlnY •~ _
thllir 'i:OSY talks about coo~),
knltbng, - gardening and SllnUa;
domestic lOYS
received have been encouraging"
Scott said '
Tbe retll')!ment of the officers,
announced Was a more doubtful
Vlctoti' tor the government
'RepQl'ts from vanous private
saU\'ees In tbe lai!t rew weekil
said th" government had asked
King Constantme to SlgD retire-
ment orders for about 400 oiti-
~rsu
II IS deSIgned 10 det""l the pres-
ence of carbon diOXIde, nitrOgen.
neon, helIum argon hydrog<n end
oxygen-aU believed to be comp-
onents of Venus aUllospbree
Throughout the flight Mal'll1er
F"", has blll!n studY1ng spatial mag-
nehc fl~lds, radiatIon from solar
storm. and mlerplanetary radiation
Before tile flyby, additIonal 111'-
trumcnts wlll be swlfcbed 011 to
look fOf a Van A1len type rad,a-
t'on bell around the planet and to
measure Its magnehc field
Manner TWo detect<d no radia-
'Ilon belts and no masnedc field
Scr<nllsts beheve the Jlhenornena
'ext!', bUI were below lbe delee-
'tlOn threshold of IIlsllilments abo-
ard Ihe earlier Manner
So it Would appear that the re-
brj'ment of the 143 was the result
of a compromise between ldng
and government, unless they re-
presented a first batch of reti$
menta, Which Observers co~der-
ed unlikely (AFP)
,
Greek, and all Greeks wljnt toall eVldence now feel sufflCleDtIY-
help thetr country" sure of Itself make gestures of
To a reporter who asked whe- clemency ,
ther.. the r"lllJlle would collabo- As !'ellsrds Pipmellis Iilbio h
rate WIt!, the pOlitlCl8ns, Patakos he by DO means re';'nted ~e
repUed 'We want to collaborate whole of the Greek rillItt hi
wreh everyonl', Illcludmg them" personahty, hIS links with th:
:AskeH Whether the reg~me Greek bourgeOIsie and his
would ssk 'Papandreou's oplmon mfluenc
on the new constitutIOn. Patakos e on a consider-
tepbe<! "I We think he can give able sectIon of the rlglit made
a useful op'llllon yes" him a valuable recrult to the ''te-
• vblUtlon"
I'Ils 'gesture was Rlso IIkey to
10fluence other pobticians to fol-
low suit -
Asked about rumours of a ca-
bmet reshuffle, Patakos replied
The government IS complete
No portfolio is vacant 1 certa1O-
ly Have not suggested a reshuf-
fle"
Observers said meanwhile,
the reglJlle had been strengthened
by three events that had occuple4
the foreground of the Greek 1IO-
htical stage m the past week
fonner Prenuer Panayotls pas-
SlOg for the "revolu-
tIon," the freelnll of Ge-
orge Papandreou and the re-
tIrement of 143 officers
They said Papand1'l!Qu and
his fnends no longer constItuted a
danger to the regime. which by
'Yet somehow:' SRld critic Ge-
orge Melly of the Observer new-
spaper, "the effect Is of a WQl<.
works.. absolutely hfelike hut
clearly hfeless"
Cr.itic Hunter Davis of the
Sunday Times said. Radio I was
sweet'80undlJlg com which Was
hght years IIhead of tile old BBC
style but lackillg "the-;iDdividual
flavour of the ,pl1'ate stations"
!J.'he head of the new prol/rllJD-
,IIle IS fonner televisIOn prOOucer
Robm Scott whose family has for
generatIOns dealt tnlthe agricul-
tural klrid of com. Scott, 46, ad-
mlta that Radio I fa fW;ferent from
the pirates "It wnliId be absurd
to have a feeny-pob netwOrk"
he says ,li> '
'J3ut SCott s(Ys /le -ul wrY hap-
py wlfh the way thfugs are go-
IIll( "PllOhE! calls-are not a good
gJ,ilae Ilec'ause mote complainers
call up than sdm1re~ bUt a biili}
proportion of -the ones we have
The Greek regIme no longer
regards GreS'k politicillm; as
daTlgerOtl!l" Intenor Minlllter Ge-
neral Styllanos Patakos S81d UiIs
week At his weekly press
conterence, that politlc!ltDa "were
arrebted on the night of A-pril 21
or 10 the follOWing days, becau-
se at that partIcular time they
were regarded as dangerous and
likaly to caUS10g bloodsHed
"Some of them even called on
the people to fonn a reSiStance
movement Weare certain today
that the people Wlll not' do that"
As regards pohticlans who
have not been freed Patakos SBld
their cases woUld be exalIllned by
a "secunty commisSion" of mag-
Istrates and prefects
Asked whether fonner Premier
George Papandreou woUld sgalD
be pllt m re~tncted reSidence If
he made statements SJIDllar to
some made by National Radical
UOIon leader Panayotis Canel-
lopoulos, Patakos repbed that he
would
"But" he added, "I do not
thmk that he (Papan'dreou) wants
to turn agamst Greece He IS
UK_Pirate Radios Have Individual Character
Somehbw It lBO't qUite the sa-
me, auntie BBC prancmg round
m the guise of a pirate
The oelulle of pop music pour-
mg frijm the translDitterll of the
Bntish Bl'<iadciistlng COrporatIOn
has an OddlY different IlOUlld
from the old ~hipboatd commer-
CIal statIOns which untll recent-
ly domlOafed Britam's teenage
translstQr aUlllence
The BBC acqwred lis SUDW~
m the days of ItS addiction to
chamber music quarters and edl-
fymg lectures. •
Last Satllrday. maPlred by the
outlawmg of the ptrate ratlioa, the
BBC started up its f\l'lit ever
programme of lI.On-mp llOP over
a channel called :Radio I
';!'be bl/l differenC& 'fhe BBC
clU'l'ies no adve~
Great eteorts we~e made to ad- '
opt t!!e ,Ptrllte stYle, '\lased on-the
Amencan pattep', iif _jinllIY ~.
hon plugs and a harrage bf dISC
lockey charter ~
Greek Military Regime NowFirmly Established
US, USSR Continue Probing Of Planet Venus
V,..tor, from .pac< approaching flyby Th.y report lbat all Systems uds where monute potllons of life
ear.th wouJd see a mass of SWirling aboard are In perfect working ord- sustaining water vapour was also
wHite clouds hldJn8: a dark. featur- er, ready for the big moment detecled "
eless globe A SovIet probe, Venus Four was W,II\ lis much c1o~r aPllroacb
That IS how Venus Will look.to launched June 12 and IS due to re- Manner Five is hemg as"ted to r~
the electromc eyes aboard '!be U S ach Venus a day-earlier than the ord temperatures from the cloud
Marmer Five spacecraft as 1t skirts AmerIcan craft Whal It cames In top all the way down to the surface
wlthm 4.000 k110mcters of Ihe pla- Ihe way of cameras and mstruments As the spacecraft speeds past
nel on October 19 Or If It IS deSigned to land or fly Venus Its radiO Will beam SIgnals
The spa<t VISitors might steer by the planet has not been annou~ through a shce of tbe Venutian at.
away 19nanng .atlh as uoworthy nced mosphere They wlll be studied 8JI
of investigation as an undlstmgul~ The craft reported that the Venu clues to tbe thIckness of the planet·!
shed planet wmdswept and too bot nus or Mars by the Soviet Union almosphere
to suslam hfe all have failed for one reason or Another expe:nmcn.t with a pho-
Instead of IgnorIng Venus, how- anothtr tDmet~r will measure the amount
ever the V S probe Will work fur- The only succesiful probe to of ultravlolel hght radiated by Ibe
lOusly durmg the few mmutes of Venus was carrlea oul by the US uppet almosphere
flyby to pl.rce th. clouds for a Marm.r two rn Dtc<i1iber. 1%2
look at the surface The craft reporred that the venu
Manner 5 Instruments cannot de- tlan surfacCI temperature was 426
tect lite If there IS any, but their degrees centigrade, much too- hot to
read10g on surface and cloud tern 'UPPOr! earthly life
peratur~ makeup of the atmosph- lIdwevcr the readings were made
ere and surface qualittes will go far from a dl~tance of 34,500 ktJomet.
to seUle the question of whether en the closest approacb of Marl-
life eXists on V~nus ncr Two to Venus
Marmer FIve Win skip by Venus No one IS sure If the readings
as he chmax to a 340 mIllion kilo- w"re of surface temperatures, or of
meter four-mounth Journey that be- some pomt In the tblc~ cloud layer,
san at Cape Kenbedy, Flonda on or somcwhete m tbe 64 kilometer
June 14 On October 19 earlt. Will almosphere betwccn the clouds and
be 72 2 mllhon ktlometers from Ve- th. surface
nus Marmer has traveled a huge Manner two also recorded mmus
Circular path around the sun to rc 4S centigrade at the cloud toP. Wlt-
ach Venus hln lhe temperature range that life
MISSIOn controllers at the Jet can sqrvlve
PropulSion Laboratory, workiog wltb ThlS led to. fresh spccu1lltion by
hundreds of bours of trackmg data, SCIentiSts that lowly baccena andI have calculated the precIse lime of spores mlgbl be l11riVlnll m lI\e clo-
nahon With which General GOwon,
head of the NIgerian. Federal stale
led the federal torces to VIctOry thus
saving the country trom chao~ Q,net
dlsmtegration
own estimate of 100,0000 to 160',000
IS based on the fact that the .s0.000
known to be treated annually at the
43 provIncial hospitals do not in.
elude outpatients
The team members Will ha\"e an
opportualty to go Into these matler.
In more detail when they lead off In
next week s hearings A tuller ex-
planation trom them Is needed" con
eludes the paper
PeopLt!! Dailu prommently carnes
news of the production in China ot
a giant transistorlsed all purpose
dIgItal compul<r of the latest f;ype
A COmmenlator article declares
Ihat this success Is "a great v1efury
lor the IOvlncib1e thouglit of Mao
Tse-tung and an important fruit of
the pohcy of ·'eralPlng the revolu~
tJ.on and stimulaUng production"
during the great proletarian cultural
revolution
'It shows that the Chinese people
have aftaJned a new and higber
le~l In their Itruggle to catch up
wlfh and outstrip advanced World
scientJftc and technological achieve.
ments"
He shOUld also be palsed fo hisld
He should also be praISed tor his
success In mSlDtaining the support
ot all Afncan nahons said the
editOrIal
Tnt! New York '(tmea called on a
medical mvestigatlng~ frol'tl the
U S Agency for International Deve--
lopment to give a "funer qplana
tlOn" of reported cnilian eaaualtJes
In VIetnam this week before a
Senate subcommittee -
In an editorial the neWsPaper
said
..
> ,
THE KABUL TIMES
PublIShed every dall ,xc<p1 Fridoll and All/han pUb-
~
He who sleeps 1t'l
nOISl" 1.r wakened .bu allence
-William D.an
,
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RHODESIA AGAIN '
~rltain's Rhodesian policy Is uDder sever who m strlvliIi to reauae-thelr leii~ Ie
criticism at the United Nations. The problem tlonaJ asplraUoDB are llUppft!Ssed Wit6~'fO'=
has remlilned unsolved lor such a 10/1&' time Britain Is llIr:c!ai1y lacJjJ&' a'ei'IiiIii ''''''hi\~ •
that recalling the Issue and crItlcls1nlr the latlon with Commouwealth eounWlel":Birr'~:
United IUngdolJ1 has becoJtle a seasoDal rltullJ. plicaUon to the Common Mark~ ill cerwA~·
The paralysis prevailing over the do~ to hurt the' leelings 01 some Commo'DweaJth !iWia.
solve the Issue has placed obstacles III the bers and the anenclal 1_ that -.n aicUie
meetings 01 the Conimonwealth countries, has may torce some even leave the CoDlDlCli1lvwth
affected the reputation 01 the United Ndlons But tlte lssIie of Rhodesia seems to be haVdIC
where the problem was expected to be nltI· a more profound IJilpaet upon Britain' Co
mately resolved and the reputatlou of the for· monwealth ties. ~y some Commii:weat:
mer colonial power among the English speak- countries have ~ve~ dlplomatte -ih:!I With'
mg' African nations England and If the issUe goes unresolVed, It will
make an even deeper wound In the heart of the
Conimonwealth.
The most daD&'erous aspect of the wbole
affair Is the factor of time. The lonaer Ian
Smith stays In omce the more entreuched his
authodty wUI be and the more dUIlcuIt
It wJII be for Britain to remove him. We have
been .watehlng With JTl!&t Interest the Impact
sanctions are havIng on Rhodesia. Much time
has been lost In 'tile hope of extracting a con-
cession of deleat by SD'ilth
Military and etouomic sanctiOns enforced
against nations m the past show that they can-
not secure their objective Loopholes widened
by those opposing the sanctions always render
the sanctions meffectlve
ThIs means that it IS time the British gov
emment adopted a finn and realistic approach
to ending the Rhodesian rebellion The S1JJ"rivai
of the Smith regime wJII be a mark 01 shame
on British history. At a time when the demand
for equality amoug states and individuals Is
rapidly \ising and the United Nations IS seek
101' ways to bring equality about It will Indeed
be a shlUPe to see aJlother regime based on ap-
artheid suceeed to power.
Some of the charges made against Britain
at the United Nations recently are new and
thus must be studied by oMclai circles In Bri.
tain Britain has used force to suppress nation
allsm ID her former c6lonles Not only bave
many Commonwealth countries recordll of past
.tniggles to achieve Independence bot Adell
today exemplifies the war betWeeD British
authority and national aspirations 'FIiIs llight
makes Commonwealth opposition -to BrItish
RhodesIan policy understanda~leamh,omltleDd-
able
The questIOn now Is whether BrItain Is
really IDterested In finding a solution to the
problem Two years ago Ian Smith lliegally
declared his unilateral declaration of independ-
ence U we consider Rhodesia's rebellion as an
IDdlvidual act. IS it possible for a state to allow
the illegal actions of one person to '0 unnotlc.
ed and unpuDlshed for over two years? Is Rho-
deSIa really anyth1nlr less than a penon In BrI·
taln's eyes? And can Its rebel regJore be ~rmIt­
ted to continue on Its way without be1nlr eaIIed
to the carpet while the natlouallsts lu Aden
HOME PltE88 AT A GLANCE'
Yesterday lslah carrted a letter to 109 the finanCial statUI ot news
the editor Signed Jamalud~n, com papers
plammg about pharmaCies which lsloh also carded an editonaJ on
dispense medicine that haSll 1 been latest developments U1 Nlgcn8 After
prescrIbed gl\1{ng background mformatlon on
Speaking or personal experience the outbreak of CeSse5510rust acuVl
the writer asked. What shall I do" tIes and the CIVil war the editorial
Where should I go? I am getting sald latest reporls show that Enul'll
Sicker everyday I have sold whal IS definitely In the handa ot the F~
ever I had and now I am deeply derat forces and Blaira has fallen
In debt 'I:he editOrial praised the determI~
"When ] complam people try",,.,to
conSOle me wIth empty words saYing
mrstakes happen or the wrongly
dIspensed medtcme has the same or
even belter healing propertJes
Eventually I found out that one
man who bad been consollllg me
was sharmg the profits WIth the
pharmaCists
'Ounng the past several monlhs
J consulted many famous doctors In
their cliniCS whIle I could mo\~
about and had them Visit me al my
bedSIde when I bad to be confined
"None of the doctors ~rites the oa
ture ot: my Sickness on the prescrlp,.
Han and none ot them seems to be
able to dlagnose the real disease
lEach one I consult comes up
With a allrerent story W"hat 15 more
distressing is tltat pharmacies do
not dispense medicme in aC'cordance
With the prescription
Recently I heard thal there are
plans to natlonaHse mediCine ThiS is
a happy news tor me and my likes
The sooner medlcme Is natIonalised
Ihe better
The same Issue carried an edt.
torlal welcoming the decislon of the
bollrd ot directors of the Newspaper
Pubhshers Association WhICh re.-
commended that the associatIon un
derwrJte B neon sign advertiSIng
company
The open hearIngs on South
VletJIam s CIVilian casualties that
begIn Monday before SenatQr Ed-
ward Kenneo.y s JudICiary subcorn
mltlec on refugees reflect the Sens
tor s convlnchon that only the tull
glare of publiCIty can move the
admiDistrahon to 8 greater sense of
re8'Jonsiblllty on tbls dlsturbmg prob
lem
Wha t deCIded Kennedy was C\
feeling-shared by some other&-
that a six-man meclical mvest.Jgating
tcam sent to Vietnam, at his uremg
b) the All"ncy for l'>1ernatlonai
Development has returned with a re-
port that does more to gloss over the
Issue than to grapple with It
NInety of the report's 100 paees
deal WIth measures to improve the
"ate of South Vlelnam'l5 pubUc
health and preventive medidne-- The arUcIe continues "An acute
The edltonal Bald one of the mam valuable recommendations certain~ and Rerce struggle hilS been going
reasons for the sluggish growth of Iy m a country ridden with infec on between the proletarfan and the
Ihe newspaper mdustry IS the lack trous dl9l:la8e But they offer no lm_ bourgeois line in the development of
of proper revenue and hnandal re medlale hope to the c1vWmn casual. China's science and teehnolo6Y
sources lies of Viet Cong terror and ArnerI- ,
Moverover because Ihe CIty of can and South Vietnamese ftrepower ;:he handful at party people In
!'Cabut IS not very attractive at rugnt -pitiful human debrIS whose num. au orlty taldng the capitalist road.
there 1& every reason to believe that ber has soared In recent weeks in the represenled by China's KhrUshchev
th b tl laid oneaided emphaSIS on the rol;
neon signs Will be favourably re- nor ern at e zone ncar the PMZ of technology and had
ceived by city bUSlness circles should says the paper In bourgeois experts :~Q thtaith
the Industry be launched· tl Th an au ort·
The editorIal said there had been es ey advoca.ted matenal mcen-
The Associatton theretore seelJlS some surprJee over the team's 1I1m_ Uves OPposed giving prominence to
to be the proper body to undertake pression" Ihat the number ot clvntan proletarian politics, OPposed the I
this business bolh 10 the IOterest of casuahles Is loas than 76~00 a ar revolutionary ma.s mo''''mcnt and
City beauUficaUon and, of fitrengthen- It added "Sena1or' It ye, oppose;ct the revolutloDisatfon d1
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Pi\:GE 2
,,
! Provinciui Press
(] AI ~ .......
B:r -A 'Stall Wrjter
, ,
.A new edltor, Razwanqul Tam·
anna, hag taken, over Itlehad, pub-
lIebed -In Baghlan 1n'''''011bem AI·
~Ian In Iils llrat editorlll~ be
say. that the press In our country
has played a positive and construc-
tive 1'01e In enUgbtenlng and fnform-
lng the puIlllc -
Xbe dCV1!lopmenll which bave
taken place in our country In the
thinking <>f our people ow... a great
deal to what has been printed In
the press or said o\"Cr the radio
The sochil refroms lnIUated In the
country four years ago have 6een
Jnlerpreted and explained to the
public a great detail Illehad haa
al.o -played Its part In deacrlblng
and Interprellng the sOClal events
takln. place specially in the years
und8ttllle guidance of Hla MajeSty
the KlIllI.
The paper bas been serVing Bagb-
Ian tor the pasl 46 years
"Now that ,I have the opportunlt;y
and the prIvilege of serving the
people Of Bllblall througb this ne,.)s
pal!1!r. I hope J can prove myself
uoeMI !be -<lltor llOYS.
The Kabul UnIversity team Is
col1ecting intormation about the ell
malic conditions related to economic
opportunities and development in
the pro'''Ince
It will conduct research on the
temperature nnd prccepetatlon in
dift'erent areas the direction at sea-
sonal Modi the rock formations in
the province and on how homes are
constTucted and what occupations
people have It Will also study the
methods of production In the pro-
vince
"I hope to be able to print the
kind of lD8terial whlcb serves our
hlaber national Ililereste and h<!lps
cOll.olidal< our _tiona! unity and
democracy," Jle concluded
PaTWan publlsbcd In Cbarlkar
Ihe centre of northern proVln~ of
Parwan in one ot its editorial urges
the pubhc 10 cooperel< with a ceog
raphical research team visiting the
province
The UnIted Natlo/U. and especially
the General Asaembly can play an
Important and essential role Jtl solv-
Ing thIs cridcal problem. it hOjlCls
thaI the majority of the membera
will r.altse thl. fact and not allow
the Issue to hurt the pre8lJge and
etrecllvene.s of the United Nallons
It says that although the mUnIci-
paUty issues a monthly list of prices
for consumer goods there IS little
or no relation between it and the
prIce of goods sold In the market
The MuniCipality lIbould make a
reaUstic appralsal of supply and
demand of gonda In !be market and
tben fix reasonable prices The
mtmlC'lpality -tbould alao see It that
lhe ftxed -,prl"". are adhered to by
the ahop!oeq>e,.
811..... pub~ In Qhaml In cen-
tral AfahaDislan, say, that the repu
tation of the United Nations General
General Assembly to a great exlent
Is at stake due to the pendmg prob
I.ms of lhe MIddle East
Fuflthermore, It says, she has
launched a polley of repreSSion tn
the occupied areas But there Is no
doubt that the Arab naUons will
make a derermlned eftort 10 restore
normal condl~ons tbeir and reMain
their 10lt land
This will result In another war.
perhaps more d~s tha:n thf*!:
lought before Israel tIleref""". m\lat
rellnquilib the area she has occupIed
as the result 01 ils. reo<nt aggreaaloo
so thai the UN as a next step, can
lind a just aod reasonable soIudon
for an tb~ problems there
Helmand writes an arUcle on the
situatIon at consumer good prices in
the city The newspaper urges the
Bost MuniCIpality to take stiff and
strong measures in controlhng the
prIces ot essential loads
The paper aays now that the
General ~uembly has begun its
22nd'"t general 6ession It hop~s that
logic and JU8tJce will prevail and
that the world body will adopt res0.-
lutions which WIU vacate aggreSSIon
In that 5ensltlve pare at the world
The newsPaper adds that it Is a
tact that Israel launched an ~gircs
Sian agamst the lands of the Arabs
and that she now stubbornly chngs
to what she bas occupied
The newspaper then diSCUSses the
value at such research for the people
of the province and hopes that for
their own benefit they wUl coope-
rate wJth the team
The newspaper urges Radio At
ghanistan to take an active interest
10 thiS proJect, tor in hytng to im-
prove Its programrnmg it should
also try to expand the means of
reaching the public
The paper says that in this • age ot
translStors" we should make full
use of radIO by making available low
cost receivers to the public
The paper saya that thIa could be
done either through sIgning a special
contract WIth a foreign radJo manu.
facturer or by bUilding a. assembly
plant ,n Afghanistan througb private
or state Investment
WOTo:ngo: of the southern province
of Pakthla in one of its recent edI-
tortals dIscusses the value of radio
broadcasltng It says that, taking
I1Ito conSideration the geographical
and SOCial conditions at the country.
radio is the mOlt Important medium
..ot communication at present
,
MIDDLEWEIGHT 'DTLE
Johnny Prltechett the Bntlsh
mIddleweIght champlOn, added
the empIre title to his name and
really caught the public lffiagl-
natlOn for the first time In his
career when he stopped Milo
Calhoun of Jamaica after eight
one-SIded rounds of a scheduled
15 round fIght at Kmg's Hall,
Manche.ter, a Monday mllht
COMPUTER-BOXING
Gennan-Scottlsh heavyweIght
Max Bear met Jack Johnson,
veteran of 118 fights, In fifth
round computerised heavyweight
I~ERNA~I~AL5,ums~(W)!iP-
motorcade to Malacanang palace champlOnsblps and the nght to boXing tournament m Mlaml
where despite the late hour Pre· represent ASia m the MCXlco Beach Tuesday
sldent Marcos waited to present Olympics next y~ar prOVIded J a- The tournament was arranged
them Wlth their presldentlal elta-. pan wbis her last game agalOSt by a local radib programme pro-
tlOns South Vietnam ducmg company, Worner Pro-
FOOTBALL WINNERS At the enlir <5f the elghth day of duchons, In an attempt to scan
South Korea, compehng for play last Saturday Japan and tens of thousands of pieces of In-
fIrst place Wlth Japan, defeated South Korea were !led Wlth three fonnatlOn on bOXing 10 an attempt
the Phlllppmes by the unexpect- vl~torles and one he each but to discover the greatest heavy-
edly small margin of 5-0 In the Japan was leadmg on goals scor- weight of all tim.
second game the AsIan group one ed Bear scored 29 knockouts 10 46
pre-Olympic .occer tournament The PllllIppmes played a defen- bouts from 1929 to 1933 and one
In Tokyo on Monday slve game from the start and of hiS knockout Victims, Frankie
The Phlhppmes, concentratmg the Koreans were unable to sco- Cambell, dIed shortly after th=
on defence, allowed the Koreans re until .forward Kimln Bok bout In 1930, glVlOg Bear the
to lead by only 2-0 at the end of headed the ball lOto the net af- reputatIOn of belOg hardest blt-
the fll'St half ter taking a pass from Kun Chang bng heavyweight of all
In tlte first game Lebanon beat In the 31st m10ute Johnson gave one of hiS most
Taiwan 5-2 The Koreans ~red their aec- spectacular performances when,
The Korean ended ~he Slx-na- ond goal two minutes later from after being floored by Stanley
tlOn competition with a 4-W1O, forward Lee Whe Tack's kick Ketchel m the 12th round, he
one-tIe record The Phil,ppmes from centre about 25 yard. out leaped from the floor to knock
lost all fIVe games GOLF JACKPOT out hiS opponent After the fight,
The Korean VlctOry by a small G B ... 35 Id Ketchel's tooth was found 1m·
margm VIrtually gave Japan the uy rewer ".e If-yearfro-D bedded to Johnson's glove
Umted States master go er m Johnson known as the Galves-
Dalla.. Texas, -won the world's ton Giant,' weighed 220 pounds ag.
blggest jackpot of $19,754, when amst Bear's 214 pounds--but
he deCiSIvely beat h,S country- Bear had an extra seven Inches
man, BIlly Casper. from Cali- of reach with 81 mches.
forma b;,o four strokes m the 18- BEAR VS JOHNSON
holes play off lor the Mean gol- C t th ....... t-b d
fer of the year btles over the old ommen Ulll on e....... roa-
t 5 t Andrew' m Lon. cast over dozens of radIO statlOOScourse a S, across the Untted SGates-Nat
don On Monday FJ h d f Rin
B h h d f ur under elSc er, e Itor 0 g maga-rewer, W 0 a a 0 ~ ~ zlne said
par agalnat 12 after remarkable "J'
crowd scenes, boosted his win- ael< J~son would have stop-
mngs to $160,000 and IS already pe~ Bear
assured 01 pIcking up at least To use the vemacuJar term
another $1,000 when he plays m he would have murdered Bear
the world Piccadilly match pia» Bear would not have stood any
ti,urnameh{ which starts at 'Chance agamst a man like John·
, S Th son"Wentworth, urrey, on urs- "Abo f _..__• Jackday ut onner ..........on
Sharkey dIsagrees-Bear was a
Casper, the 36 years old fonner rough, tough gllY a heck of a
Un,ted 1Siates open 'tImmplon guy to JDeet m a dark street 80-
won the runners-up prize of me mght The guy was a ternflc
$5.367 These two great Ame- hItter He did not have OIle Iota
ncans had tIed 10 a dramabc fi- of boXing He had nothmg HIS
msh over 72 holes with aggre- mmd was lust punch and man
gates tlf.283 on SuudaY After the could he take .t
replay, Brewer, who had had
s10gles .P\ltls, said. "Bill did not
!Dllike the lllltts 1IIDd 1 did, and
this Was the outcome 1 am cer·
tainly Pl"Ud <to, be the AI~an
chamPIon of the year"
Is seen af~er wlnlllg a mateh during Juhen.
For the aver.age person, such a
readIng would be the cqwvalent of
abOUt th"'" pmls (two hlers) of beer
or three large WhISkies but thiS var
I<S greatly with tbe S1Z< and phySI-
cal constItution of the dnver
The Phlllppme basketball team
which recently won the Asian
Basketball Cham'onshlp (ABC)
tournament m Seoul returned
to ManUa Saturday night to a
herOes' welcome climaxed by
the presentatIOn of presidential
awards for theIr "exceptioual
spmt and hIgh callber perfor-
mance" In the ten-natIon tour-
nament
The Phlllpp10es team swept
their senes, Wlnmng all thetr
nme, games
Thelr last game was agaJnat
South'Korea whom they defeated
83·80 last Sunday
Tbousands braved the rBID and
waited three hours- at 1IIe all'pOrt
lor the 12 players and coach Car-
los Loyzaga whose flight from
TaIwan was delayed
Thousands more cheered and
waved as the team members rode
mto the City In a kilometre-long
The new regulaltons pr.pared by
the 'U S Highway Saf.ty Bureau
says that a motonsl IS unsafe on
't~'foads If his ])lboC! conlains more
Iban 0 10 per 'eent alcobol Breath,
blood and urme tests are all used
to check on the dTlver
does not use
plans are JJO~
to mtroduce
I."". -C"1 • ~..,;,I'" ;- 1 - I
AfgJlan wreStlers whll r~Y MleC1 t!le 1%vlet 'Untifti~eDtlIlll up In wtnntuc
most of their matclies. Mohammed IbralllJn alld Faiz Mohammed gave a good perfor-
mance of their aldll.
Be~ Mohammed ibrahim'
Bnta10 on Monday become the blood If the breathalyser IUd,cat<s
latest COUDIry to mtroduce breath Ihe drrver bas exceeded thiS amount
(ests for molonsts dlSPlte diffenog pohce can then subJecl hIm to blo-
Views around the world on their cf· od or uflne test to confum the re~
feetlveness as a check on drunken ad!ng
dnvma
11Il: I~tem to be use<! 10 BrllaUT
-"1ls a Jlrelihllnary fO 1l10od and
urille t~Is-IS IIllIIr4r to olle emp-
loyed In West Germany for the past
five years. Blld Ilot unlike the t<sts
In use in Japan
In America, tbe 50 slates have
varylOg methods of tests but new
federal regulahons for a uniform
law are due to come lJIto <effec"'next
year
The SovIet Vruon
breath lests and no
der conslderation
Ihem ..
Frall'ce lfitroductll 1I_th t<Sls last
July but police say It IS too early to
say how effective they have been
These t<Sts are purely voluntary and
no pros<cultons have fCS_ult<d fronl
tbem
Breath tests 10 Japan lasl yeQr re-
sulted In the prosecution of nearly
100,000 motonsta ThlS was the I!igb-
est rtgure .lOee tb. method was ado-
pted 10 1953
Italy bas no specIal testB for lOeb-
nated 'drlYj'ra A spokesmBn to.: ..the
_Italian automobIle club sotd thaI
/he f,gure'of deaths on the road thr-
ough dtunken dnvlng may be slig-
htly blgber than the OfftClai one
per cent 81ven by the government
In Argenuna, breath tes's arc used
only for racmg car drivers But
Irke many countries, suspect<d dru
nken drivers are subjected 10 blood
and unne tests-a system descnbed
by Argen'lDlan police as more ef-
fICIent than the breall\alyser
- Under the BritIsh system" 11\. bre-
ath t<st wiU he used only If Jl9Uee
have a sound reason to suspect the
dnver has consumed too much al·
cobol
The maxJnJUm amount IS sel at
80 mliltgrams per 100 mllhtres of
CRECKING DRVNKENESS
....
"
!REUTER>
J
l'lie old llho\Vll a~e ilflU 'thl!te
but ,~Iegated to mol'l! remote
w!lvebands Aud 'the people ;vIlli
produce them have had to 'llUt
up Wlth some upheavalS of their
own-like fmdilig fhe B:BC.head-
quarters canteen Invaded olt ~P
pro~8Jt/llle ataff lIybed 'iii tIie
curtently ~ lashJonallli! stilet tliltl
look soJiIetliw.a 'Ilk'e II ItiClllilOftve
driver's, UlilfOjrn. '
Just-how~pIljJ~ 'tli~dlO J is not Tet 1m0Wlt' A ~
search team IS currentlY In tlIl!
field trylDg to find out
(!JEUTER)
Most' of the complaints have
come from lIfteners bllffled by
the wavelel1llth ahuUIes that
came \With\Radio I MIlnY •~ _
thllir 'i:OSY talks about coo~),
knltbng, - gardening and SllnUa;
domestic lOYS
received have been encouraging"
Scott said '
Tbe retll')!ment of the officers,
announced Was a more doubtful
Vlctoti' tor the government
'RepQl'ts from vanous private
saU\'ees In tbe lai!t rew weekil
said th" government had asked
King Constantme to SlgD retire-
ment orders for about 400 oiti-
~rsu
II IS deSIgned 10 det""l the pres-
ence of carbon diOXIde, nitrOgen.
neon, helIum argon hydrog<n end
oxygen-aU believed to be comp-
onents of Venus aUllospbree
Throughout the flight Mal'll1er
F"", has blll!n studY1ng spatial mag-
nehc fl~lds, radiatIon from solar
storm. and mlerplanetary radiation
Before tile flyby, additIonal 111'-
trumcnts wlll be swlfcbed 011 to
look fOf a Van A1len type rad,a-
t'on bell around the planet and to
measure Its magnehc field
Manner TWo detect<d no radia-
'Ilon belts and no masnedc field
Scr<nllsts beheve the Jlhenornena
'ext!', bUI were below lbe delee-
'tlOn threshold of IIlsllilments abo-
ard Ihe earlier Manner
So it Would appear that the re-
brj'ment of the 143 was the result
of a compromise between ldng
and government, unless they re-
presented a first batch of reti$
menta, Which Observers co~der-
ed unlikely (AFP)
,
Greek, and all Greeks wljnt toall eVldence now feel sufflCleDtIY-
help thetr country" sure of Itself make gestures of
To a reporter who asked whe- clemency ,
ther.. the r"lllJlle would collabo- As !'ellsrds Pipmellis Iilbio h
rate WIt!, the pOlitlCl8ns, Patakos he by DO means re';'nted ~e
repUed 'We want to collaborate whole of the Greek rillItt hi
wreh everyonl', Illcludmg them" personahty, hIS links with th:
:AskeH Whether the reg~me Greek bourgeOIsie and his
would ssk 'Papandreou's oplmon mfluenc
on the new constitutIOn. Patakos e on a consider-
tepbe<! "I We think he can give able sectIon of the rlglit made
a useful op'llllon yes" him a valuable recrult to the ''te-
• vblUtlon"
I'Ils 'gesture was Rlso IIkey to
10fluence other pobticians to fol-
low suit -
Asked about rumours of a ca-
bmet reshuffle, Patakos replied
The government IS complete
No portfolio is vacant 1 certa1O-
ly Have not suggested a reshuf-
fle"
Observers said meanwhile,
the reglJlle had been strengthened
by three events that had occuple4
the foreground of the Greek 1IO-
htical stage m the past week
fonner Prenuer Panayotls pas-
SlOg for the "revolu-
tIon," the freelnll of Ge-
orge Papandreou and the re-
tIrement of 143 officers
They said Papand1'l!Qu and
his fnends no longer constItuted a
danger to the regime. which by
'Yet somehow:' SRld critic Ge-
orge Melly of the Observer new-
spaper, "the effect Is of a WQl<.
works.. absolutely hfelike hut
clearly hfeless"
Cr.itic Hunter Davis of the
Sunday Times said. Radio I was
sweet'80undlJlg com which Was
hght years IIhead of tile old BBC
style but lackillg "the-;iDdividual
flavour of the ,pl1'ate stations"
!J.'he head of the new prol/rllJD-
,IIle IS fonner televisIOn prOOucer
Robm Scott whose family has for
generatIOns dealt tnlthe agricul-
tural klrid of com. Scott, 46, ad-
mlta that Radio I fa fW;ferent from
the pirates "It wnliId be absurd
to have a feeny-pob netwOrk"
he says ,li> '
'J3ut SCott s(Ys /le -ul wrY hap-
py wlfh the way thfugs are go-
IIll( "PllOhE! calls-are not a good
gJ,ilae Ilec'ause mote complainers
call up than sdm1re~ bUt a biili}
proportion of -the ones we have
The Greek regIme no longer
regards GreS'k politicillm; as
daTlgerOtl!l" Intenor Minlllter Ge-
neral Styllanos Patakos S81d UiIs
week At his weekly press
conterence, that politlc!ltDa "were
arrebted on the night of A-pril 21
or 10 the follOWing days, becau-
se at that partIcular time they
were regarded as dangerous and
likaly to caUS10g bloodsHed
"Some of them even called on
the people to fonn a reSiStance
movement Weare certain today
that the people Wlll not' do that"
As regards pohticlans who
have not been freed Patakos SBld
their cases woUld be exalIllned by
a "secunty commisSion" of mag-
Istrates and prefects
Asked whether fonner Premier
George Papandreou woUld sgalD
be pllt m re~tncted reSidence If
he made statements SJIDllar to
some made by National Radical
UOIon leader Panayotis Canel-
lopoulos, Patakos repbed that he
would
"But" he added, "I do not
thmk that he (Papan'dreou) wants
to turn agamst Greece He IS
UK_Pirate Radios Have Individual Character
Somehbw It lBO't qUite the sa-
me, auntie BBC prancmg round
m the guise of a pirate
The oelulle of pop music pour-
mg frijm the translDitterll of the
Bntish Bl'<iadciistlng COrporatIOn
has an OddlY different IlOUlld
from the old ~hipboatd commer-
CIal statIOns which untll recent-
ly domlOafed Britam's teenage
translstQr aUlllence
The BBC acqwred lis SUDW~
m the days of ItS addiction to
chamber music quarters and edl-
fymg lectures. •
Last Satllrday. maPlred by the
outlawmg of the ptrate ratlioa, the
BBC started up its f\l'lit ever
programme of lI.On-mp llOP over
a channel called :Radio I
';!'be bl/l differenC& 'fhe BBC
clU'l'ies no adve~
Great eteorts we~e made to ad- '
opt t!!e ,Ptrllte stYle, '\lased on-the
Amencan pattep', iif _jinllIY ~.
hon plugs and a harrage bf dISC
lockey charter ~
Greek Military Regime NowFirmly Established
US, USSR Continue Probing Of Planet Venus
V,..tor, from .pac< approaching flyby Th.y report lbat all Systems uds where monute potllons of life
ear.th wouJd see a mass of SWirling aboard are In perfect working ord- sustaining water vapour was also
wHite clouds hldJn8: a dark. featur- er, ready for the big moment detecled "
eless globe A SovIet probe, Venus Four was W,II\ lis much c1o~r aPllroacb
That IS how Venus Will look.to launched June 12 and IS due to re- Manner Five is hemg as"ted to r~
the electromc eyes aboard '!be U S ach Venus a day-earlier than the ord temperatures from the cloud
Marmer Five spacecraft as 1t skirts AmerIcan craft Whal It cames In top all the way down to the surface
wlthm 4.000 k110mcters of Ihe pla- Ihe way of cameras and mstruments As the spacecraft speeds past
nel on October 19 Or If It IS deSigned to land or fly Venus Its radiO Will beam SIgnals
The spa<t VISitors might steer by the planet has not been annou~ through a shce of tbe Venutian at.
away 19nanng .atlh as uoworthy nced mosphere They wlll be studied 8JI
of investigation as an undlstmgul~ The craft reported that the Venu clues to tbe thIckness of the planet·!
shed planet wmdswept and too bot nus or Mars by the Soviet Union almosphere
to suslam hfe all have failed for one reason or Another expe:nmcn.t with a pho-
Instead of IgnorIng Venus, how- anothtr tDmet~r will measure the amount
ever the V S probe Will work fur- The only succesiful probe to of ultravlolel hght radiated by Ibe
lOusly durmg the few mmutes of Venus was carrlea oul by the US uppet almosphere
flyby to pl.rce th. clouds for a Marm.r two rn Dtc<i1iber. 1%2
look at the surface The craft reporred that the venu
Manner 5 Instruments cannot de- tlan surfacCI temperature was 426
tect lite If there IS any, but their degrees centigrade, much too- hot to
read10g on surface and cloud tern 'UPPOr! earthly life
peratur~ makeup of the atmosph- lIdwevcr the readings were made
ere and surface qualittes will go far from a dl~tance of 34,500 ktJomet.
to seUle the question of whether en the closest approacb of Marl-
life eXists on V~nus ncr Two to Venus
Marmer FIve Win skip by Venus No one IS sure If the readings
as he chmax to a 340 mIllion kilo- w"re of surface temperatures, or of
meter four-mounth Journey that be- some pomt In the tblc~ cloud layer,
san at Cape Kenbedy, Flonda on or somcwhete m tbe 64 kilometer
June 14 On October 19 earlt. Will almosphere betwccn the clouds and
be 72 2 mllhon ktlometers from Ve- th. surface
nus Marmer has traveled a huge Manner two also recorded mmus
Circular path around the sun to rc 4S centigrade at the cloud toP. Wlt-
ach Venus hln lhe temperature range that life
MISSIOn controllers at the Jet can sqrvlve
PropulSion Laboratory, workiog wltb ThlS led to. fresh spccu1lltion by
hundreds of bours of trackmg data, SCIentiSts that lowly baccena andI have calculated the precIse lime of spores mlgbl be l11riVlnll m lI\e clo-
nahon With which General GOwon,
head of the NIgerian. Federal stale
led the federal torces to VIctOry thus
saving the country trom chao~ Q,net
dlsmtegration
own estimate of 100,0000 to 160',000
IS based on the fact that the .s0.000
known to be treated annually at the
43 provIncial hospitals do not in.
elude outpatients
The team members Will ha\"e an
opportualty to go Into these matler.
In more detail when they lead off In
next week s hearings A tuller ex-
planation trom them Is needed" con
eludes the paper
PeopLt!! Dailu prommently carnes
news of the production in China ot
a giant transistorlsed all purpose
dIgItal compul<r of the latest f;ype
A COmmenlator article declares
Ihat this success Is "a great v1efury
lor the IOvlncib1e thouglit of Mao
Tse-tung and an important fruit of
the pohcy of ·'eralPlng the revolu~
tJ.on and stimulaUng production"
during the great proletarian cultural
revolution
'It shows that the Chinese people
have aftaJned a new and higber
le~l In their Itruggle to catch up
wlfh and outstrip advanced World
scientJftc and technological achieve.
ments"
He shOUld also be palsed fo hisld
He should also be praISed tor his
success In mSlDtaining the support
ot all Afncan nahons said the
editOrIal
Tnt! New York '(tmea called on a
medical mvestigatlng~ frol'tl the
U S Agency for International Deve--
lopment to give a "funer qplana
tlOn" of reported cnilian eaaualtJes
In VIetnam this week before a
Senate subcommittee -
In an editorial the neWsPaper
said
..
> ,
THE KABUL TIMES
PublIShed every dall ,xc<p1 Fridoll and All/han pUb-
~
He who sleeps 1t'l
nOISl" 1.r wakened .bu allence
-William D.an
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RHODESIA AGAIN '
~rltain's Rhodesian policy Is uDder sever who m strlvliIi to reauae-thelr leii~ Ie
criticism at the United Nations. The problem tlonaJ asplraUoDB are llUppft!Ssed Wit6~'fO'=
has remlilned unsolved lor such a 10/1&' time Britain Is llIr:c!ai1y lacJjJ&' a'ei'IiiIii ''''''hi\~ •
that recalling the Issue and crItlcls1nlr the latlon with Commouwealth eounWlel":Birr'~:
United IUngdolJ1 has becoJtle a seasoDal rltullJ. plicaUon to the Common Mark~ ill cerwA~·
The paralysis prevailing over the do~ to hurt the' leelings 01 some Commo'DweaJth !iWia.
solve the Issue has placed obstacles III the bers and the anenclal 1_ that -.n aicUie
meetings 01 the Conimonwealth countries, has may torce some even leave the CoDlDlCli1lvwth
affected the reputation 01 the United Ndlons But tlte lssIie of Rhodesia seems to be haVdIC
where the problem was expected to be nltI· a more profound IJilpaet upon Britain' Co
mately resolved and the reputatlou of the for· monwealth ties. ~y some Commii:weat:
mer colonial power among the English speak- countries have ~ve~ dlplomatte -ih:!I With'
mg' African nations England and If the issUe goes unresolVed, It will
make an even deeper wound In the heart of the
Conimonwealth.
The most daD&'erous aspect of the wbole
affair Is the factor of time. The lonaer Ian
Smith stays In omce the more entreuched his
authodty wUI be and the more dUIlcuIt
It wJII be for Britain to remove him. We have
been .watehlng With JTl!&t Interest the Impact
sanctions are havIng on Rhodesia. Much time
has been lost In 'tile hope of extracting a con-
cession of deleat by SD'ilth
Military and etouomic sanctiOns enforced
against nations m the past show that they can-
not secure their objective Loopholes widened
by those opposing the sanctions always render
the sanctions meffectlve
ThIs means that it IS time the British gov
emment adopted a finn and realistic approach
to ending the Rhodesian rebellion The S1JJ"rivai
of the Smith regime wJII be a mark 01 shame
on British history. At a time when the demand
for equality amoug states and individuals Is
rapidly \ising and the United Nations IS seek
101' ways to bring equality about It will Indeed
be a shlUPe to see aJlother regime based on ap-
artheid suceeed to power.
Some of the charges made against Britain
at the United Nations recently are new and
thus must be studied by oMclai circles In Bri.
tain Britain has used force to suppress nation
allsm ID her former c6lonles Not only bave
many Commonwealth countries recordll of past
.tniggles to achieve Independence bot Adell
today exemplifies the war betWeeD British
authority and national aspirations 'FIiIs llight
makes Commonwealth opposition -to BrItish
RhodesIan policy understanda~leamh,omltleDd-
able
The questIOn now Is whether BrItain Is
really IDterested In finding a solution to the
problem Two years ago Ian Smith lliegally
declared his unilateral declaration of independ-
ence U we consider Rhodesia's rebellion as an
IDdlvidual act. IS it possible for a state to allow
the illegal actions of one person to '0 unnotlc.
ed and unpuDlshed for over two years? Is Rho-
deSIa really anyth1nlr less than a penon In BrI·
taln's eyes? And can Its rebel regJore be ~rmIt­
ted to continue on Its way without be1nlr eaIIed
to the carpet while the natlouallsts lu Aden
HOME PltE88 AT A GLANCE'
Yesterday lslah carrted a letter to 109 the finanCial statUI ot news
the editor Signed Jamalud~n, com papers
plammg about pharmaCies which lsloh also carded an editonaJ on
dispense medicine that haSll 1 been latest developments U1 Nlgcn8 After
prescrIbed gl\1{ng background mformatlon on
Speaking or personal experience the outbreak of CeSse5510rust acuVl
the writer asked. What shall I do" tIes and the CIVil war the editorial
Where should I go? I am getting sald latest reporls show that Enul'll
Sicker everyday I have sold whal IS definitely In the handa ot the F~
ever I had and now I am deeply derat forces and Blaira has fallen
In debt 'I:he editOrial praised the determI~
"When ] complam people try",,.,to
conSOle me wIth empty words saYing
mrstakes happen or the wrongly
dIspensed medtcme has the same or
even belter healing propertJes
Eventually I found out that one
man who bad been consollllg me
was sharmg the profits WIth the
pharmaCists
'Ounng the past several monlhs
J consulted many famous doctors In
their cliniCS whIle I could mo\~
about and had them Visit me al my
bedSIde when I bad to be confined
"None of the doctors ~rites the oa
ture ot: my Sickness on the prescrlp,.
Han and none ot them seems to be
able to dlagnose the real disease
lEach one I consult comes up
With a allrerent story W"hat 15 more
distressing is tltat pharmacies do
not dispense medicme in aC'cordance
With the prescription
Recently I heard thal there are
plans to natlonaHse mediCine ThiS is
a happy news tor me and my likes
The sooner medlcme Is natIonalised
Ihe better
The same Issue carried an edt.
torlal welcoming the decislon of the
bollrd ot directors of the Newspaper
Pubhshers Association WhICh re.-
commended that the associatIon un
derwrJte B neon sign advertiSIng
company
The open hearIngs on South
VletJIam s CIVilian casualties that
begIn Monday before SenatQr Ed-
ward Kenneo.y s JudICiary subcorn
mltlec on refugees reflect the Sens
tor s convlnchon that only the tull
glare of publiCIty can move the
admiDistrahon to 8 greater sense of
re8'Jonsiblllty on tbls dlsturbmg prob
lem
Wha t deCIded Kennedy was C\
feeling-shared by some other&-
that a six-man meclical mvest.Jgating
tcam sent to Vietnam, at his uremg
b) the All"ncy for l'>1ernatlonai
Development has returned with a re-
port that does more to gloss over the
Issue than to grapple with It
NInety of the report's 100 paees
deal WIth measures to improve the
"ate of South Vlelnam'l5 pubUc
health and preventive medidne-- The arUcIe continues "An acute
The edltonal Bald one of the mam valuable recommendations certain~ and Rerce struggle hilS been going
reasons for the sluggish growth of Iy m a country ridden with infec on between the proletarfan and the
Ihe newspaper mdustry IS the lack trous dl9l:la8e But they offer no lm_ bourgeois line in the development of
of proper revenue and hnandal re medlale hope to the c1vWmn casual. China's science and teehnolo6Y
sources lies of Viet Cong terror and ArnerI- ,
Moverover because Ihe CIty of can and South Vietnamese ftrepower ;:he handful at party people In
!'Cabut IS not very attractive at rugnt -pitiful human debrIS whose num. au orlty taldng the capitalist road.
there 1& every reason to believe that ber has soared In recent weeks in the represenled by China's KhrUshchev
th b tl laid oneaided emphaSIS on the rol;
neon signs Will be favourably re- nor ern at e zone ncar the PMZ of technology and had
ceived by city bUSlness circles should says the paper In bourgeois experts :~Q thtaith
the Industry be launched· tl Th an au ort·
The editorIal said there had been es ey advoca.ted matenal mcen-
The Associatton theretore seelJlS some surprJee over the team's 1I1m_ Uves OPposed giving prominence to
to be the proper body to undertake pression" Ihat the number ot clvntan proletarian politics, OPposed the I
this business bolh 10 the IOterest of casuahles Is loas than 76~00 a ar revolutionary ma.s mo''''mcnt and
City beauUficaUon and, of fitrengthen- It added "Sena1or' It ye, oppose;ct the revolutloDisatfon d1
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,ulded the servants ot thIS country
By o.ffering my rcslgnatlon and
that of mY cabinet, I pray to God
that under Your Majesty's bemgn
rule oUr beloved Afghanistan and
her noble people may enJoy the
blessings of peace, prosperity and
progrcsa
May Atnllehty God pre
serve Atghanistan's mdepen·
dence and prosperity and may
He grant success to the youth, pat-
riots and progrcsuve elements In the
country Your Majesty's servant
KABUL, Oct. 12 -Andre Neg-
re, the new French ambassador
presented hIS credentials to HIS
Majesty the King this mornlDg
Later, accompanied by the c111e!
of the protocol department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry, Moham-
mad Amm Etemadl, he laId a
wreath at the mausoleum of the
late King Mohammad Nader
Shah.
Andre Negre was born In 1912
in South.west France. He was cclu-
CBted In Lycee Montalgne at Bor-
deaux He graduated 10 Law and
PoUtlcal Sciences from uDiverslty or
Paris.
Later he spent three tenns at
University College of Oxford
Hk entered the French Diploma-
tic and Consular Service In 1937
He was appomted In China 10 the
same year posted mosUy at Chung
king, the then war capital
From there lle answered General
de Gaulle's call in the summer of
1940 alid served during the war in
,London, the Near East, mostly Egypt,
and Moscow
For the last twenty years, Negre
has spent halt his time at the QUIJ
d'Otsay and half his time abroad.
sernng In SWeden, Syria and Moroc-
co
HIS last appointment was as head
of a technical Department in Paris
He became a minister in 1952
Negre married while in Egypt
in 1944 Madame Negre was born
Arlelle Fumaroti, from a French
resident family In Alexandria
They have four children, three
growh-Up bo)'s' Vincent, Mat:tIn and
Louis The first two married this
year. Fourth child IS a girl. Cathe-
rine, born in 1954.
Moda~ Negr~ started. to study
Arable at the Ecole des langues
OrIentales in Paris four years ago
and carried on at the Sorbonne
Negre fs keen on all sports. be
ing a good tennis player and a very
poor goUez;,. He has brought With
him his dlcket and galt bag and
also sport guns and a saddle
Negre Presents
Credentials
ADEN, Oct 12, (AFP) -Tbe
27,OOO-ton Btitlsh commando car-
rier uBulwark" anchored two
mIles off shore here before dawn
yesterday and WIthin a few hours
landed 700 officers and men of
the -42 Commando. Royal Mafl-
nes.
These are the crack troops pIC-
ked to cover the Bflllsh WIthdra-
wal from Aden on or before Jan
uary 9 against a pOSSible flare-
up of extremist natlonaltst vlol~
ence They wl1l also be tne last
to leave
The regiment's Immediate task
IS to take over securIty duttes
from the prmce of Wales' Own
RegIment of YorkshIre at Stea-
mer Pomt and Tswahl on Octo-
ber 16, after whkh the Yo~k­
shlremen WIll leave for Eng-
land
Followmg mdependence the
neW troops will form part of a
task force patrlling the Red Sea
ready to rescue remammg Euro~
pesns If necessary
ariti~h Prepare
For Aden Exit
, JALALABAD" Oct 12, (Bakh-
tar) -A man team from the
World Health Organisallon arriv-
ed here to cooperate with the
Nangarahar MedIcal College in
curncula drafting, proVlsion and
producllon of reading materials,
and preparallon of development
plans for the college
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HM<th~n.~d ForSupport
Delegates found themselves In
broad agreement on other inter-
national issues discussed Tuesday.
Nenm seemed to have the !lac-
kmg of most when he said that
the only possible solutIOn to the
MIddle East crISIS was politIcal
one, and that this would have to
involve I;ecognilion of the right
to existence of both Israel and
Arab states, an end to Soviet re-
armament ot the Arabs, llecurity
ot frontiers, 'and a deteniilned
tackling of the Palestine refugee
problem
Both Brandt and Nenni Tues-
day took the opportunity of
pronouncing themselves In favour
of Brltlsh entry into tbe Market,
and its furthe.. pohlJcal develop-
ment.
Two new SOCIalist partIes" the
Irish Labour Party and Malay-
sia's democratic action party
were Monday admitted as full
members. Admitted as an obser-
ver was Chile's Radical Party,
led by ChIlean Senator Jonas
Gomez
to North VIetnamese infiltration,
as a means to negotiations first
for a cease fire then for a peace
treaty, IS also bemg considered.
Willy Brandt, West German
VIce-chancellor, 10 a speech Wed-
nesday morning said a bombing
halt ought to be met on the North
Vietnamese SIde by "poSitive" mea·
5ures
'Text oj tM l4!/tn' oj ""rfQ"atlon
tendered b~ Prinu MlnllUr Moham-
mad Hahlm Malwl1ndwal tq HiJ
Maj...~ 'he King
In the nalDe ot God the MercifulTo His Maje.ty the 'Kine.
In obedience to Your Majesty's
command, at about tbhl time two
years alO I took over the onei'ous
and delicate task of government at
the openIng stage of democracy in
Afghanistan
D nlng my term of office all Prime
Mlnaster Your Majesty's guJdance
gave me the courage to expend the
last ounce of my energy and strength
upon serving the country, to stdv"
to promote ideals of democracy and
progress and not to loose siBht of
the goal and the task to be done
In deference to Your Majesty's
benevolence, I have endeavoured,
by pursuing consIstently the values
upon which the eXistence 'and great-
nell ot OUf country are founded, to
move ahead
DurIng thIs lime It has come to a
pass that my health wlll not allow
me to comply with conditions de-
manding -urgency and speedy action
to deal with our national problema
Your Majesty is aware that in re-
cent years tbe condition of my health
has demanded a number ot opera-
tions And at thiS stage, the physJ-
Ciani have persIstently advised me
10 prevent a sudden recurrence of
the symptoms by resortine to imme-
diate and comprehensive medical
treatment
With the help of God Almiehty, m
submission to IUs Will, and 10 order
to prevent a major interruption in
the executive affairs of our country,
I wish to tender my resignation as
head at the aovernmcnt In accord-
ance with the Paragraph Ele,"eIl,
Article nine of the Constitution with
the hope that thiS request will be
granted
I beg laave to offer my gratitude
tor the /encouraeement extended
and kindness shown by Your Ma-
jesty to tme and my ~olleagues dur-
ing my; term of office.
I wish to assure Your Majesty
that upon recouping my health I
will be ready to resume my servh;e
to my country and to pursue' the
lofty goals set forth by Your
Maje.'y
Now as I submit !hi. petition to
Your Majesty I relinquish the post
ot the Prime MInister WIth poIgnant
feehngs and hope, a blend of sorrow
and JOY for a hopeful future for the
country
I offer sincere tbanks on behalf of
my colleagues and myself to Your
Majesty whose advice has always
..
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Socialist International May
Send Mission To S.I N. Viet
, I
UNCfAD mcetmg In I New DelhI
next February
The Algiers meetlog bpened Tues-
dy Olght-and almost Immediately
bumped mto dIfficultIes
Ve.tcdaY the Laun Amencan
group decided to boycott the rest of
the two week meetlOg unti! the pos-
ition of the two delegations was
cleared tip DIscussions were held
throughout yesterday
Last night, the South VIetnamese
flew out of the country The
UNCfAD Secretary-General, Raoul
PleblSah, told a press bflefing the
Soutb Vletnamese themselves deci-
ded to leave.
the new one will supersede the
old
Among the til/lIters thus honou_
red and wbo llttended tne 'coll!l-
ress was the famous Doan Van
Chla.
ZURICH, Oct 12, (AFP).:....The
SOCIalist International may BeRd
information missions to both
South and North Vietnam, it a
proposal made Wednesday by Ita-
lian Deputy Premier Pietro Neo-
ni IS taken l\Il.
Nenni's proposal was well re-
ceIved by delegates to the Inter-
national's conference here, and
seems to have every chance of
being adopted, according to reI.·
able conference sources.
A proposal moved by Jules
Moch (France) calling lor an im-
mediate end to U.S. bombing. of
North VIetnam follOWed by a halt
He said that so far no deciSion
had been taken as to whether the
South Koreans would or would not
be present at today's sesSIOn of the
conference at 8 seaslde resort near.
AlgIers
A mIlitIaman of a province
west of Saigon, he is said to have
"tamed wasps and. hornets and
taugh~ them to fight the enelllY."
He IS also said to hiive bnprov-
eiI various kjnds of ancient traps,
pointed stakes and animal traps
and to have perfected the rentl:
IIsation of unexploded boIPbs for
USe again a8amst the enen\y,
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Malwandwal tenders his resJination to His Majesty the
King.
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Algiers Meeting Hits Snag
Over S. Korea, S. Vietnam
ALGIERS, Oct 2, (Reuter) -The
Latin American group of states y.s-
terday decided to boycott a confer-
ence of dev(;loPJDg countries until
the posltton of tbe delesallons of
South Vietnam and South Korea
was cJeared up, a group spokesman
said
delivered to the c;ongress Docu-
ments awarding the title of "he-
ro" to various NLF fighters were
pubhshed after the congress end-
ed. Tb'eY carried the new expres-
sIOn
." 1
The two delegatIOns-whose gov-
emm~nts are not recognised by Al-
gena-bael amved in Algiers. bu'
were, not preser1t when A]~Clan
President Houan Boumedlenne o~
ened tbe confer~ce Tuesday night
Ui;J1a1Iy well-mformed sources
said the South Korean. and South
Vietnamese, Invited as members of
the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development (UNCfAD),
were belOg held "for their ,oWll
protection" at an Aigenan govern-
ment guest house
Late last nlgbt, the threat of am-
ass walkout of tbe Latin Americans
hung over the meeting, of the "gr-
oup of 77" developing countries
which atlendcd ilIe fIrst United Na-
tions Conference 'on Trade and .I)e..
velopment (UNCfAD)in Geneva m
1964
The alm of the meeting lS to try
to harmonise the economic and
trade policies of the third world
developing countries before the next
NLF CIrcles here &BY the ~ddi­
tion of t\1e adjective "people's"
better express the partIcipation
of the whole South Vietnamese
people 10 the war and stresses
that the armlld forces of the NLF
are those of an entire people.
For while it Is likely that the
only and new tltll!s wlll be used
concurrently, but little . by little
SAIGON, Oct. 12, (Reuter)-
American Infahtrymen group-
mg theIr way througb undergr-
ound . tunnels 30 miles east of
Saigon have captured one ot the
biggest VIet Cong arpIs caches of
the war, it was reported here
yes\erday
Anlong at least 675 weapons
discovered in f"'e tunnel comp-
lexes In the jungles ot Phuoc Tuy
provmce were Ji)O unwrapped,
pinpoint accurate Soviet sniper
tifles .
.,,n-."~'~J ',\,
Tho, president of
Frqllt, used the
10 a speech he
Cong,Change Name 'To Peoplels Army
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Former KU Head
At Ed Meeting
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•Specbl lID the Kabol '1'IDies
'A campaign to sell greeting cards
prmtcd and Issued by the United
Nations ChUdren'. Fund (umCBF)
wllJ be launched on October 14 In
Kabul
Gordon Carter, regIonal director
of UNICEF. will COl\le from New
Deihl to open tbe .ale with the am-
bassadors of Iran, Iraq, Itsly and
Pakistan
WILLIAMSBURG, VIrglDia,
Oct 12 -More than anJt!>jng el.
se, the 'just-concIIJCled Jlitetna-
honal Conference on the World
CriSIS in Education was a bealthy
sign that people are becoming
aware of the gf\'at problems ma-
~ nations face In providing good
iiducation saId Thursday Eteniadiform~r R~ctor.of Kabul Univer~
sity_ ,Sre conterence, whic.l) ended
I?FlQber ,9, was held here at>the
mvitallon of l>resldeot Johnson
and attracted lealiilJll educators
from 52 countries
Etemad~ said he tbougbt deve-
lopmg nations everywhere ,;ahr-
ed the same baSIC problems in
education.
..
HANOI, ;. 001. 12, (AFP).-
SOjJth Vietnam's Armed:Forces
of LIberation have now become
South Vietnam's People's Armed
Forces Liberation_
A receptioa wllJ be held at the
residence ot Pakiltan Ambassador
Gon Mohammad Yousuf.
UNICEF greeting cards, sold all
over the world, make up tor ten
per cent of tbe total UNICEF re-
venue ot over $35 DUIUon.
These cards wlilcli wllJ be freely
avaifl1ble m Afgbanistan (al a coat
of At. I 75 for ten) are designed by
some of the most eminent artists of
the world.
A voluntary women's committee,
formed recently will aSsLoI UNICEF
in the sale of Utese cards
--~------_......,...-
The' new lItle was announced
for nthe fIrst time at the second
congress .of "heroes, elite figh-
ters ana vahant fighter" held re,
cently 1D a zone of South Vietnam
controlled by the National L1be-
rallQn Front.
• Nguyen' Huu
the LIberation
new expression
I
IUN~CEF TO SELL
GREETING CARDS
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Prime MInIster Mohammad Hashim MalwandWal and his
CablJiet have 'resIgned, an announcement from the Royal Secre·
tllrlat -lIliIc1 .
HIs MajestY the KIng has accepted tlle reslpatlon, the an-
nouncement .ded.
The mtntster ot planning In the outgoing cabinet. Jlbd~lah
yaftaU, has been appointed acting Prlme Miiilster tiII a new per-
son Is entrusted wlth the task ot forming the new government
Following Is the text of the decree Issued by the Royal Secre-
tariat: '
In an audience WIth HIs, Majesty the King at Gulkh&na
Palace at 11:00 yesterday 'morning, Prime ¥mister Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal tendered his resIgnatIon fur reasons of
health and the need for ImmedIate and sustamed medical treat-
ment
rhs Majesty the King WIth expressIOns of appreCIatIOn for
Prime Mimster Maiwandwal and hiS' government's sennces
accepted the reSIgnation in conformIty. with the prOVISIons of the
Constitution. In accordance With Article 89 of the ConstItutIon a
new Prime Mimster will be deSignated by HIS Majesty the King
In the near future to form a new government
In accordance' wtth the prOVISIOns of artIcle 91 of the Consbtu-
bon the resIgning government continues unbl the new govern-
ment is formed,
The last pardaraph of Article 91
ot the ConstituUon provldes for the
outgoing ..governmttnt to continue in
office pending 'the formation of a
new government
Because Malwandwal Is going
abroad tor medical treatment. under
the Royal Decree, number 6: 32, dated
yesterday Abdullah Yaftali, mIn,,-
fer at planning has been Instructed
to serve as acllng Prime Minietar
unW a ne"" government Is formed.
Maiwandwal left Kabul at 8 a.m,
this morning for the United States
for further treatment.
He was ...... off at the atrporl by.
presidents of the Wolesl Jlrgab and
Meshtano ' Jlrgah the acting Prime
M~,membe:' of- the C8olnet,
blgb' 'rlInkillt clvil and military offi-
cials; ttfe; U_S, amblllssdor, members
of Ihe QIplomatic corps and friend•.
Mrs. Maiwandwal la accompany-
mg hlm to America.
His Males~'s special plane of the
Afghan Air Force took Malwandwal
to BeIrUt.
The ltabul TImes wlshes Mal·
wandWl'l a full and speedy ft-
c:overy,
Mrs. Gandhi, Tito
Begin Talks
BELGRADE. Oct. 12, (DPA)-
Indian Prime Minister Mrs IndI-
ra Gandhi and Yugoslav PreSId-
ent JOSlp Broz Tito yesterday
began talks on the Middle East
confhOl VIetnam, Yugosiav-Eg-
ypllan 'cooperation and other
questions. It
'rheY, roet with OF' a . .feW aa
visers' present. Mn;: Gandlilo, who
.s tounng Eastern Euro~, ar-
rived in Belgrade from warsaw
yesterday afternpon.'
It IS Mrs Gandhi's second ml!f!-
ting With TltO. She ball' her
first meetlnJ with hiIll at"'l'itO'll
summer residence on Brlilni la-
land In July 1966. ,. ,
She aiTIved iii Ileliiade from
Warsaw Wednesd..,. nJofDln~.-
IndIa and Poland Wednesday
mornllJll urged that the United '
Statek stop po'!'bing North Viet-
nam UDeonliltionally in a commu-
nique ISSued at the end of Prime
Minister _Indira Gandhi's visit.
Wf'Iif~Ho...se Rejects
Import Quotas
,
WASHINQTON, OCt. 12, (Reu-
ter).~~e-,White H!lilse '. yester-
day pt;OpOsed \ . legislation that
would place imJlOr,t quotas on
a, wide ,vlUi~ty- 9f lPtajor commo- ,
dllies an'd,' y.rj~ 'out moot of the
gains achi!!Vl'd II:>, the' l<:erinedy
Round ,tariff-cutting negotia-
hops in Geneva.. ,
BIlt it did not ,ellpress Its vIews
directly, pres'\l1)ably to avoid
giving offence to S~ator Eve~tt
M. Dirksen, the 'republican lea-
d~r in ·the .seI1l\t<f and a'cl~ frio
end ot .President: Johnsoll, 'vlP.o'
announceQ I}'uesj!ay: • he ,would
sponsor the protectiorUs\ t'rade
move ' ".
•
.'
CLUB
p.m. toOm-
'.
,
His matrInlonlal careM' be-
gan at 17 and he Was married
tor periods as short as U
days, and one marriage Iqt-
ed only seven hours 45 mi-
nutes.
NEW YORK, Otll 11, (AFP)
-Eleven-times·marrled d-
1J0nalre playboy Tomy Man-
ville died at his Chappagua
bome, at the age ot 73, Be
Inherited $10 IlL from his ra-
tber's asbest>os empire, and
proceeded to spend freely
In night clubs, and on wtves.
Over bla 11 marriages ....
apent one and a quarter mil-
and albnODY.
INTERNATIONAL
Every ThIUllday- 8:30
2: 30 a.llL Informal
Dance.
The rural develqpment o"'oiais
cooperate with tile citizens In
agriculture, education and pubUc
health. The' project chief la Bes-
mellah Mayar_
,KM.AT Oct.. 11, (Bilkhtar)...:-
ZabU}1 GoVernor' Moh8JnnIad Cul
SulalJnan.kliel·' "yestehlsy' o~d
the rural deveIOP!Jli!Dt .P,t'OJect '/II
Shah Joy, wole.wall. TIle' projeCt
wlll serve }7 of ,the 106 vlUag.
In the woleswali.
"
HANOVER, Oct. 11, (DPAl.-
Shff taxes on alcohohc drinks,
stricter laws to keep hquor away
from the young and more state
support for rehabilitation cehtres
were proposed here Monday as
remedIes for West Germany's
mounting alcoholism
West Germany now has about
half a mllhon alcoholics, an Au-
stnan doctor, Ernst Gabriel, told
a conference On addition in Han-
over
In Melbourne, a1Ie authOrities
have offIcially cut down water
consumption. There IS a ban on
washing motor cars, and gardens
may be watered only at certain
fixed limes of the day
MANILA. Oct 11, (Reuter).-
_The foreIgn office here yesterdaY
announced that Japanese Prime MI-
Ister Eisaku Sato will visit the
Philippies from October 18-21.
MELBOtJRNJt Oct 11, (DPA).-
-Severe dro;'ght In southern
Australia coQpled with a shorta-
ge of fodder, Is forcing fanners
to sell their sheep at,six to 12 U.S I
, cents each. 11th Wife Survivers
I Rich Playboy
CARPET
COMPA,NY
Momtaz Transp'ort Com,pany
The most mobolisid firm to transportgasoline
NAUROZ
EXPORT
VIENTIANE, Oct. I}, (Reuter)
-A Laotian govenunent patrol
has found a weapons cache, con-'
tamml/ three bazookas and, eiaht
, '. 'flight-'machm~' Ii5'~Jiillei~oof.-;1
I 'side Vlentiane~ a'uijlita1Y-Mk~~'"
, .., I'
man $Sid. f ~ t H·... • • ,
The spokesman, aald the pi'll- ,
communist Pathet ·Lao mfilit
. . . ~,have intended to use the weapons
to attack the Vientiane' aliport.
onprec:ellented ent In the
of Shah PasaDd vegetable
Shah P~-tbe best veget-
able aU nallable.
An
price
oiL
You can bD;J yoor Sbahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah PasaI!d-tutj, healthy,
and depelldable.
SHAHf'ASAND
~ATIONAL
Ti",.s
your
AI. '111.
AnlHlGI ",
the Kh,..,..
copy of flte
grind vegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish.
This attractfve and easy to use machine can also
Available in'the market. • .
World's best-known and largest seller of heme applia-
nces offers you an
ELECTRIC " MEAT GRINDER
NE'EDED
250 reams of No. 306 English Gestetner
Paper.
The Gestetner agent has given Afs. 160
per ream. Stationaries and departments
who can offer a lower price should submit
their applicatio,ns to the Polytechnic pu-
blic service department and be present
for bidding on October 19, 1967.
NEEDED
Persons and departments interested in
building the bodies of two buses for carr-
ying 32 persons each should submit their
application with mOdel catalogues to, the
Polytechnic public service department
before or on October 19, 1967.
NEEDED
, '.
Polytechnic needs: 120 water proo,f tra-
veler brie~ca$es and ~ waterpr~f_trave-
ler knapsacks.
Persons and departments she,uld sub--
mit ifI'eir applications to and see the sam-
ples at tt1e Polytechnic ·public service de:.
partment up:to October 19",l~67.
NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of the Con~.
stitution all individuals and entities are 06ified. to pay
their taxes at specific times.
If any individual ore~ty bUs to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of Stmlbarge fee.
Those Who have not paid their taxes, should promptlt'
contact the Income Tax Department o~ the Ministry
of Finance.
Iran Buys Bulgarian
Planes To Fight PestS ,
SOFIA, Oct. 11, (Tass),:-;{>p!!-"
clally fItted Bulgarian planes .will ,
be used for the' first time in'
Iran to combat agricultural ,pest:il._
At first the" peasants and Iran-'
Ian pIlots met them '.with mis-
trust, the Bulgarian news agency
reports, but soon all doubts were-
dispersed
The Bulgarian pilots work fast,
and accurately. _
Havmg appreciated the techni-
cal qualitIes of the "An·2" plane I
and the economic effect cit Its
work, Iranian specialists have
raised the. question of the JlOS8i-
blhty of trairung Iranian pilots
In Bulgaria or invitl'.'g Bulgar-
Ian mstructors to Iran_
\
" \
"
\-:-'"
Rhodesia
We<lthcr Forecast
IUOTO Assembly
Holds 1st Meeting
Herat
Skles In the northern and eeJt.
tral regions ot the country wtU
be partly cloudy. Yesterday the
wannest area ot the country was
Jalalabad wtth a blrb ot 29 C,
84 F, the coldest spot was North
SalaDg with a low of -4 C, Z5
F. WIJld spioed was clocked 5
koota per boor (S mph) In Kabul
The temperatore In Kahnl at
11:30 &-1lL was 17 C, 63 F.
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Kabol 20 C 5 ~
88F 41F
Z5 C 7 C
77F 44F
Z8 C 10 C
gZF 5tF
4 C 0 C
39F 32F
19 C 4 C
66F 39F
19 C 1 C
88F MF
Gardez
Kandahar
GboznJ
S. SalaJIg
(Contd t<am palle I)
pts by th~ Brltisb government to In-
llate talks wnh the Illegal reglm~
for they clearly suggest a poSSible
reversal of the only pnnclple un
whIch mdependence could be gra-
nted to Southern Rbodesla-nam-
ely majority rule based on one man,
one vote, the prinCiple to which tbe
Bnhsh government has given a pu-
blic commltmenl'
Johnson Malecela, Tanzanaa s
chIef delegate. angnly cbarged Bn-
lam wllh "deceit befor.e the world
and before thiS organIsation"
Malecela who IS chairman of tho
speCIal commiltee on colOnialism
said Britain called Smllh a rebel
but Bntaln has treated Smith like
a member· of Her Majesty's loyal
opposltlon In a Brmsh parhament
~ .-
ABlAHA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m American
cmemascope fUm dubbed in Farsi
QUO VADIS
Sunday 7 p m. show m Enellsh
flAU CINI!MA
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 I' ID dub-
bed In Fara\.
QUP VA DIS
CANBERRA, Oct. 11, (AFP)~and 13 for n.'ckle. :
Australian prrvate enterp' • He predIcted that Indonesia a
could assIst Indonesia's economil - balance of payments problems
stabilisatIOn . by promotirlg un- would be .solved by about 1977,
derdeveloped and undeveloped Austraha w~s the main buYex;,
natural resources, Indonesian FIn-I of fndoneslan OIl, Dr Seda sald,J
anCe Miruster Dr. Frans Seda
saId yesterday •
At a press conference Dr. Seda
sald Australian businessmen
would be gIven guarantees of
protection of property Bnd invest~
ment funds
In some cases further SpeCIal
treatment would be accorded
overseas companies.
Dr Seda, who Monday 'had
talks WIth the actmg AUstralian
treasurer LeslIe Bury on future
Austrahan economic aId to Indo-
nesta, said 10 overseas banks
were mterested 10 tradmg 10 his
country
Four wete from the Umted
States, three from Europe and
three from Asian CQuntnes.
He saId mmeral exploratton
would be on a large scale soon.
NIne overseas compames were
seekmg fights to explore for tin
;1 .) ~ .. ~ J' ~ 'J.... ~. t r ~ ~,~,. ~ '.•• ~. 1
<i2'~"'Fffrti~(seek Rights To
~xplore Indonesian M;in~
TOKYO, Oct 11, (Reuter)-
The general assembly of the In-'
ternatlOnal Union of OffiCIal TourIst
Orgamsatlons (IUOTO) mel here
yesterday for Its fIrst plenary
session
The Japanese news agency
Kyodo saId the delegates dlscus-
SE"d the pOSSIbility of reorganIS-
Ing the IUOTO mto a speClahsed
body of the UnIted NatIOns
The agency saId the IUOTO
PreSIdent M A Haulot of Bel-
giUm stressed the need
to transform the IUOTO's present
set-up IOta an offICial UN orga-
nisatIOn as a means of furthenng
IOternatlOnal travel
The dISCUSSion Wlll continue to-
day _
The lUOTO, whIch has a mem-
bershIp of 102. also took up the
'-l,UestlOn of preservmg tounsts
SItes occupIed by Israel followmg
last June's MIddle East war,
Kyodo reported
It adopted a resolutIOn whIch
merely took note or' an Israeh
declarahon that all necessary
measures for the preservation of
such tOUrIst and cultural SItes
for m the occupied areas have
been taken by the Israeh mIlitary
authonbes
